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Fair Housing OW,on Little Change 
P...tIy cs-iy ....., and ......... ; w_ ~ 
west, little eM,.. .hew ..... ; hlths In .... ..,. 

A compromise fair housin, ordinance will be acted 
on by the Iowa City City Council at its mNtin, In 
the Civic Center toni,ht. For story, SN Pal' 3. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa C"" 1Is and lower •• Little daMte w...... . 
Established in 1868 10 Centa Per Copy Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, August 11,l9II4 

Union Reiects Big 3 Contract Offer. 
$pokesman: 'Makes 
Situation Serious' 

DETROIT iA'I- Three·year contracts calling [or higher wages, larg, 
er pensions and earlier retirement were offered their half·million work· 
ers Monday by General Motors Corp., Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler 
Corp. 

But they were quickly turned down as "terribly disappointing" by 
the United Auto Workers Union. 
One company spokesman said that 
"makes the situation very serio 
ous." 

THE UNION, already in the pro
cess of taking a strike vote among 
workers in all three companies, 
called its GM, Ford and Chrysler 
councils and its Executive Board 
to meet Thursday in Chicago. 

If precedent is followed, the UAW 

Kennedy 
Sees Wagner 
At His Home , 

board will pick its No. 1 strike tar· NEW YORK IN!- Robert F. Ken· 
get there. Normally the union 
presses to a contract - or 8 
strike - at one company, then 
demands that the others meet or 
improve the agreement won there. 

WHEN CURRENT three - year 
agreements run out two weeks 
II'om Monday, the automakers will 
be just getting into high gear on 
1965 model production. None likes 
to get left at the post in a model
year race. 

Malcolm Denise, Ford vice presi
dent-labor relations, described the 
virtual paralleling offers as "the 
most generous we have ever made 
the UAW." 

UAW President Walter P. Reu· 
ther has named 4.9 per cent as "a 
minimum" economic gain the union 
will accept. He has termed profits 
of all tbree companies "fantastic" 
lind has demanded "equity" for his 
members .• 

nedy made another visit Monday to 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner's horne, 
in an apparent prelude to seeking 
New York's Democratic nomina· 
tion for U.S. senator. But the at· 
torney general still withheld any 
formal announcement of his can
didacy. 

" I have nothing to add to what 
I've said before," Kennedy told 
newsmen after about an hour's 
conference in the Wagner living 
room at Gracie Mansion, the may
or's o(fjcial residence on the Upper 
East Side. Kennedy added that he 
didn't know when he would make 
his decision. 

THE SENATORIAL nomination 
is believed lo be Kennedy's for the 
asking. 

However, in previous meetings 
with the mayor, 'Kennedy has said 
he will not go for it without the 
open approval of Wagner. So far 

THE COM~ANIES had record· .this has not been forthcoming. 
breaking profits last year a~d rOI.I- Wagner is not considered anti
ed ~p ~ven larger ~nes I~ ~hls Kennedy. But the mayor has ex. 
y.ear s fIrst half than In 1963 s fIrst pressed concern because Kennedy 
SIX months. has among his cbief backers for 

None or the companies or the the nomination two old foes of 
UAW put a dollars and cents es· Wagner - B~onx Democratic 
timate on Monday's offers, but Chairman Charles A. Buckley and 
Leonard Woodcock, a UA W vice Brooklyn leader Stanley Steingut. 
pres IlIlen t, 'expressed doubt the The mayor pictures them as ad. 
package would amount to 30 cents herents of old·time "bossism" in 
hourly in three years at GM. New York politics. 

Hello, Up There • • • 
Mrs. ,lyndon JohnsDfI lc:comp."lecI by Senator 
and Mrs, Gale Mc:G .. of Wyoming. left of Mrs, 
Johnson, points to a buffalo head hanging 'rom a 
trill trunk. 1ft the Court House square. A large 

buffalo was barb.cued for the Flnt L.dy .nd 
the publlt was invited to aHend. This Is the final 
day of a four.day trip throu,h welt.m .t .... for 
the First Lady. - AP Wlr.photo 

Smith Saved 
From Gunfire 

Trouble seems to be Collowlng 
19·year-old civil rights worker 
Steve Smith, E2, Marion, wherever 
he goes. 

Smith, a volnteer worker Cor the 

If Federal Bill Passes-

SUI Loan Funds 
May Be Doubled 

Mississippi Summer Project hal re- An Increase in college student loans approved by the U,S. HOUII 
ported Cour incidents of violence Friday would more than double the funds available to SUI .udentJ 
directed toward him since he en· Cor the comina: school year. 
tered Mississippi In June. For the past several years the National Defense Education Art 

The latest of ttw:se Incidents oc- (NDEAl Cunds have limited each ----------
curred Saturday night when Smith 
and three Negro companions, were 
the objects of gunfire 8S they drove 
through residential Jackson , 

Although ten shots were fired at 
the group of civil rights workers 
by two while men in another car, 
no one was injured. 

Jackson police laid Sunday they 
had arrested two white men and 
charged them with shooting an 18-
year-old Negro, Willie Earl Guy
nes, in the thigh. 

Police said the men, Markus 
Perkins and D. J. Hawkin , both 
In their twenties, were the two 
who shot at Smith and his com· 
panions. 

They were charged by police 
with shooting with Intent to kill. 

En route to a party sponsored 
bf COFO (Council of Federated 
Organization ), Smith said he first 
noticed the antagonists while both 
cars were stopped for a red IJght. 

He said the other car drove on, 
but reappeared after a short time 
and followed the car in which he 
was riding. 

Smith said the rate of (lre [rom 
the other car was so rapid he Initi· 
ally had thought it came from a 
sub·machine gun. He said the other 
car then left and police came on 
the scene. 

Three bullet holes were left in 
the rear of Smith's vehicle. 

Smith said this Is the second 
time he has been shot at In MI.· 
sissippi. 

"] can never get used to this 
kind of thing. We often think of 
the po68ibllit1 01 what could hap
pen to us. They're shooting to klll 
now, not to terrorize," he said. 

Previously Smith had undergone 
two beatings since he began work· 

college and university to $250,000, 
although each institution may ap
ply for up to fl50,OOO. Howard 
MoUitt, as islant director of Stu· 
dent Financial Aid, says his office 
Is hoping for at least $600,000. 

SUl students have applied for 
$700,000 in aid for the 1964-65 school 

Hoffa Gets 
Prison Term 
For Fraud 

year. The University, he said, has CHlCAGO I.fI - Jmes R. Hofla, 
requested the maximum amount. president oC the huge Teamsters 

Union was sentenced Monday tD 
THE HOUSE·PASSED version live years in prison and fined $10,. 

has been returned to the Senate, 000 for (raud in obtaining I1l8n. 
which pa ed a similar bill two {rom the union', _ mUlion pen. 
weeks ago. sion fund. 

Moffitt said the increa e, if Six co-defendants also were sen
granted, would give University of· lenced and five of them were 
Ciciais the choice of accepting more fined $5,000 each on charges of 
a p p II c a Ii 0 ns or alioUng more fraud and con piracy In haadlin, 
~ney to students who have al- loan from the fund. 
ready applied lor money, Many While Judge Richard B. AtJltiJa 
students, he said, were granted of U.S. District Court made no 
sums smaller than their appliea· specific ruling, it waa believed a", 
tions. The cellini: on Individual ap. term Horta mu t serve will Collow 
plications is $1,000. an eighl-year sentence he was 

Moffitt said students who have given Cor tampering with ~ JurJ 
previously attended SUI wouLd be in Chattanooga, Tenn. He II ap. 
glven priority over new students. pealing the Chattanooga eonvlc:' 
The NDEA bill applies to under· tion , 
graduates and graduates, but does HOFFA'S CHilI' counsel Mau. 
not apply to the medical loans rice Walsh, told a newsman "WI! 
grnnted by the federal government have 10 days to Cile an appeal and 
under a separate act. we'll wait it out before we IlIe, i, 

MOFFIT SAID no more applica· Judge AusUn overruled all m0-
tions will be accepted until the Unl- tions Cor new trials, acquIttal and 
versity is Informed of the exact arrest 01 Jud,ment. 
amount it will receive. Proce sing The sentences for the codd~. 
so far has been limited to the $250,- ants were : 
000 of which the University h~s Benjamin Dranow, fOrmer Min
been assured payment. Moffitt Bald neapolis busin ssman now Itrvln, 
it wouldn't take ve~y long to pro· a federal prlson lerm for We eva. 
ce~s new .applic~tJons aFter the sion and Craud, live years. 
Umversity IS notified or Its aIlot- Samuel R man Miami - •• -h 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics KENNEDY RECENTLY com-
estimates the current hourly wage pleted a sailing trip along the 
in the auto industry as a whole Maine coast, spending Sunday at 
is $3.01, but each of the Big Three Cape Cod. He flew to New York 
claims it is above this figure. on Monday and went on to Wasb-

---~-,..----------.-------------------- ing on the Summer Project. He 
ment y, -=-: 

. , real estate operator, one year and 
Congress ~as been c~nslderi~g one day and a $6,000 fine. 

SOME COMPANY sources esti. ington after his talks with Wagner. 
mated the offer would increase Kennedy lives in Virginia and 
basic wages from 18 to 36 cents has a voting residence in Massa
over a three·year contract, con- chusetts. Nevertheless, he report· 
tinuing or approximateing the so- edly is assured of the New York 

Goo(j . Public Health Program 
Needs Preventive Measures 

was struck and kicked by a youth 
when he stepped oCf the train June 
28 in Jackson and he was report. 
edly beaten by a sheriff's deputy 
June 17 near canton. 

Fire Breaks Out 
Again in Nevacla 

the NDEA bill for som~ hme. Fad· CALVIN KOVINS MI I Beach 
ure to take fjpal actIon, Moffitt ' rna 
pointed out, has put hls oUlce in conlr.aetor, three years and a $5,. 
an unCortunate situation. 000 fIDe. 

I! is not able to tell the students Abe J. \;Vein blatt, . a retired New 
for sure how much they can have York fUrrier now hving in Miami 
because the government has not Beach, one hour hi the custodl: of 
been able to tell the government the U.S. marshal and a $5,000 fine. 

called annual improvement factor nomination if he wants it. Demo· (Editor's Note: This articla Is 
in current agreements which raise cratic party leaders pledged or the first of II flve·part series deal
wages automatically six cents leaning to him reportedly control ing with a proposed Johnson 
hourly or 2.5 per cent, whichever the necessary majority of the 1,144 County Public Health Program. 
is greater. votes at the Sept. 1 New York State The possibility of such a project 

All tbree firms oHered to in- Democratic Convention. involving the city, the county, 
crease future pensions to $3.25 and the Unlve"lty has been dis-
monthly for each year of service, LB) Has $4 cussed by cHlclals of all three 
but did not propose to increase and Is expected to be presented 
payments of $2.80 for those already to the City Council .t its m .. ting 
retired. 0 14 M .". at 7:30 p.m. today In the Civic 

UAW Secretary-Treasurer Emil r , ,on C.nter.) 
Mazey is on record as saying By DALLAS MURPHY 
"there will be no contracts" this NEW YORK t.fI - The wealth of City Editor 
year u{lless pensions of already re- the nation's first family was report- Preventative mea I c ! n e, that 
tired workers are raised and the ed as both $4 million and $14 
automakers also take over full , in. million today by Life magazine _ branch of science dealing wilh the 
stead of half, payment of hospital. a fortune largely grown from the elimination of the environmental 
medical insurance for pensioners. purchase of a radio station for causes of disease, is the corner-

$17500 stone of one of the oldest recog· 
The companies offered to make I ,. ••• • n ized concepts of good government 

60 the normal retirement age, The $4 million IS the appraisal 1_ public health. 
instead of 65, They also proposed given to Life by A. W. Moursund, . 
an incentive under which those re- trustee for President Johnson and Aithough th~ estahlIshment of 
tiring early would get a pension his family so long as he is presi. adequate pubhc health programs 
between 60 and 65 that would ap. denl. has been strongly advocated On all 
proximate the company-paid pen· THE C14 MILLION' th . governn;'ental levels for many 
. ,. . ,~ , IS e mag~ years, It has only been recenUy 

sion and SOCIal Security at 65. zlne s own estImate, based on SI" I that substantial inroads have been 
EARLIER RETIREMENT was months of research by two report- made into public indifference to-

made one of the union's top goals ers, ward preventative medicine. 
months ago. Life said the difference could be "People seem to think because 

I 
the most results in this area. 
Through the efforts of various local 
groups, including the League of 
Women Voters and the Citizens Ad· 
visory Committee, the goal of a 
unified public health service seems 
to be nearing reality , 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
was instructed by the City Coun-

} .. 

FRANKLIN KILPATRICK 

cil at its August 4 meeting to pre· 
pare a resolution declaring the In· 
tent of the city to enter Into such 
a program with the University and 
the county. The resolution Is ex· 
pected to be considered at the 
council's regular meeting at 7:30 
p.m, today in the Civic Center, 

"The idea behind public health 
programs is that human beings can 
acquire many material and spiri
tual advantages, but if they are 
not pbysicaly well, they don't en· 
joy them," Kilpatrick said. 

On the national level an average 
of $100 per capita is directed an
nually toward medical expendi· 
tures of all sorts. This figure, Kil
patrick pointed out, is in only one 
branch of medical services - tbe 
curative branch. 

The two other main phases of 
medical services are restorative 
and preventative. Restorative med
icine concerns itself with those 
cases in which the path of a dis· 
ease may bave been stopped but 
has left the body twisted or other· 
wise disabled. 

The philosophy of the preventa. 
tive branch - the branch most Im-

Meclicine-
(Continued on page 3) 

how much SUI will get ~achary Strate. Jr.,. New Orleans 
_____ . bUilder now livtng tn San Juan, 

S G 
P.R., three years aad a $5,-

ELKO, Nev. I.fI - New lires en fe fine. 
broke out Monday near Elko as a roup s. George Burris, New York ac. 
1,100 men fought other fires that countant, 18 months in prison aDd 
blackened 175,000 acres of Nevada Passes Social a $5,000 une. 
rangeland. THE SEVEN deCendants are per· 

Ranchers rejlotted 500 head of S H k milted their freedom On boncl. 
cattle perished in the big northeast ecurity ; e An unusual feature of the sen· 

tences prov ided that the Bureau 
Nevada blazes, star~ed by lightn· of Prisons may release any of the 
ing last Saturday. The wave oC WA~HINGTON ~ - The Sen· defendants at its dlscretlon. This 

. ate Fmance CommIttee approved I I I 
fires was called the worst In the Monday a House.passed bill in. means there s no m n mum tlnM! 
state's history. creasing Social Security benefits _ requirement for actual impriloD

ment. 
One of the new fires burned about and taxes - but rejected three at· 

tempts to tie into the system of A jury convicted the seven men 
health-care program for the elder. last month after a 13-week trial 
Iy. that involved more than 16,000 

10 miles north of Elko, a ranching 
center. 

Bureau of Land Management 
planes scouted the area of half a 
dozen new fire reports. Heavy 
smoke made the job dltricult. 

Sen. Albert Gore (D.Tenn.> beat. pages of testimony. 
en 11-6 in the committee, said he The government charged that 
would attempt again on the Senate Hoffa and his aslOCiat8CI con,pired 
noor to attach the King.Anderson to arrange a total of • miUloo in 
bealth-care proposal which is loans from the penalon fund and 

New breakouts were reported on backed strongly by President John. received $1.7 million In klckbeeb 
the Boulder Fiala and Maggie son. Gore expressed confidence he (rom individuals who pt the loaaa. 
Creek fires, which covered about can win enough votes there. THE PROSICUTION aIao COIl-
70,000 acres 30 miles west of Elko. After the committee's closed sea· tended that the defendants let up 

sion Chairman Harry F. Byrd (I). the loan-kickbacks acheme to ball 
They had been controlled earlier. Va'), told newsmen the legislation out Hoffa In {ailing real ettate 

Other major biazel - 51,000 probably would not be taken up ventures in Florida. 
acres near Palisade, 25 miles south- on the floor until after Congress Hoffa denied the shar,.. He 
west of EIko, and Willow Creek, returns from its anticipated rece&8 said he was but one of the 18 trust· 
about 40,000 acres northwest of next week for the Democratic Na- ees of the pension fund. 'lbe fund 
ElJco - were g/ineral/y controlled. tlonal Convention. lost no money On tile loa., 

The compani~s limited their of· ~hat, MoursunJi used "book" val.ue somethfng hasn't happened, it 
~ers to economIc are~s. None ~~nt In Its~,,"g the ,~ssets and that Life never will. They say Iowans are 
!nto proposed w?rktng co.ndillon used market value. healthy people and a preventative 
Impro~ements, whIch the unton has Moursund listed the President's public health program is not really 
made Its top demand of all, These worth as $400,000; Mrs. Johnson's, needed," according to Franklin Kil· 
generally are covered in plant $2.5 million; and their daughters, patrick, director of the University 
agreemenls which supplement the Luci Baines and Lynda Bird, $630,· inspection division. 
national contract. 000 each. '''Although this argument is used 

THE MAGAZINE did not break all over t\le country where prog· 
Greensburg School the family fortune down by indivi· ress In this field is just getting 

.{ duals but estimated it totaled $8.6 under way. it is about as inconsis· 

Reapportionment Battle 'Looms-
L.ofts Segregat.oon million in broadcasting interests; tent as a man earning his living C Id K 

$3.6 million in real estate; $600,000 with a fleet of trucks who waits 0 U eep 
:I., ' in specified funds and foundations , for them to break down before he 

GREE~SBURG, ,La. I.fI - Two including bank stocks; $500,000 in has them serviced," Kilpatrick . ~ 
N~gro boys and a girl went to class cash and municipal bonds, and said. Se · 0 
With 158 wHite h.lgh school pupils $400,000 in miscellaneous personal "The tragedy of preventative ss,on pen 
here Mo~day, q~Jetly breaking ~h~ property. medicine Is that it seems to al-
segregatIOn bamer in rural LOUISI' ways require a calamity - an Unf,·1 Elect,·on 
an~here was no hint of trouble as Demo Convention Is Out epidemic or a death - before .peo· 
the trio, escorted by their parents, Pd~~e ,~~alize something should be 
marched by police into the red For Louisiana Governor 
brick Greensburg High School. 

Townspeople, newsmen and pho
tographers were kept by state po
lice from approaching within sight 
of the school until classes began. 

The parish, in rOiling pinela~s 
just south of the Mississippi bor· 
der, has about 9,000 residents, -
about 55 per cent of them Negro. 

Gov. John McKeithen. besides 
sending in state police, appealed 
to residcnf~ ot lit: H,I~na I?arish 
to accept the dese'gregatlon decl· 
slon rega~j).J of thilt ,bell.fa, 

BATON ROUGE, La, IN! - Gov. 
John McKeithen said Monday he 
would stay away from the Demo
cratic National Convention, 

In a statement, McKeithen said 
he would ask the Louisiana delega
tion to refrain from taking any 
part In the convention if legal dele· 
gations of neigbboring states are 
reCused seats. 

The announcement came in the 
wake of a meeting in New Orleans 
Fl'lday of five Southern governor., 

For many years attempts have 
been made to establish a unified 
local public health program in
cluding the city, the county and 
the University. Throughout the 
county, certain areas have no 
health service. Coordination of the 
resources of all three units would 
provide service Cor these areas and 
produce an effiCiency of operation 
which would get more work donE! 
for the sante dollar spent, Kilpat
rick said. 

WASHINGTON IN! - Democratic 
liberals refused Monday to drop 
their fight against delaying or 
blocking the Supreme Court's leg
islative reapportionment ruling, de· 
spite the urging of top administra
tion legal experts. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of ,Montana, giving up 
hope of adjourning Congress this 
weekend, immediately put into ef· 
fett plans to call the Senate back 
inlo ses~ion a[ter nellt week's Dem

The last ~ix months bave seen oeratic National ConJenlion ip At.. 

( 

lantic City, N.J. absence of highly unusual circum- lice, came after the Democratic Equally involved in the figbt are 
Spokesmen for a small group of stances. " leader told party colleagues If they Republicans led by SeD. Everett 

liberals fighting against a rider tD Proximire said that Katzenbach don't accept a 'reasonable com· M. Dirksen of JlJinoil, wboae move 
the $3.2-billion foreign aid authorl. and Cox, who helped wort out the promise" Congress wil have to re- to delay the effectlYeneu 01 tbe 
zation which would delay court-or. language of the compromise with SUDIe sessions Aug. 31. Supreme Court's Ieglalatlve reap. 

. Dirksen and Mansfield, told the U'-~'fi Id d that P 011 .... t rti t lin ..... ~ off .... dered reapportionment of state leg. group it Is "acceptable would not 1WUCI e sal re......,n po oomen ru & ~ -
islatures said their position Is un- be an affront to the Sup~me Court J~?n must h~ve the foreign battle. 
cha~ged alter a conCe~ence with and would not leriolllly interfere" aid bill, ~ven If. It means holding DIRKSEN AND MlDlfieJd joined 
JustIce Department offIcials. with the reapportionment drive. Congress m 8eSSJOD durin& the elec· in a compromise rider to the ... 

SENS. WILLIAM Proxmlre, (D. Prolrnire said the eonlerence tion campaign. billion foreign aid autborbllioa bOt 
Wis'>, and Paul H. Douglas, (I). with the attorneys w .. "very jlelp. The Montana senator noted that but a group of Democratic liheraII 
lII'>, said Dep. AUy. Gen. Nicholaa ful and left aU of 118 with a better he himself is up against a difficult has launched a marathOllIPUkiaa 
D. Katzenbach and Solicitor Gen· understanding of the amendment." opponent this November, but said campaign againlt It, TbeIr objee. 
eral Archibald Cox argued that the "However those of U8 who are "I cannot see any alternative." tive is to bring about the · ..... 
compromise rider was "accept· determined 'to carry on this figbt MANSFIELD CALLED Demo- man-one-vote" reapportloament .. 
able" and would not be "an aCCront to prevent its adoption were not cratlc senators Into eonference to cree by the court, 
to the Supreme Court" as the sen· changed in this reaolve," he told advise them that unless they ae·1 The Dirksen-Manafilld rider ~ 
ators contend. reporters. cept what he termed "a reasonable vides for a two-year deJa, to per-

The proposal, offered by; Repub- DOUGLAS SAID this view is compromise" they will have to mit Congress and the .tat8CI to _ 
lIcan Leader Everett M. Dirksen of shared by others at the conference, come back after next week's Dem· on a constitutional amendment thI& 
Illinois and cosponsored by Mans- Including Sens. Philip A. Hart, CD· ocratic National Convention in would undo the SUpreme Court', 
field, would delay carrying out the Mich,l, and Joseph S. Clark, <D. Atlantic City, N.J., and "remain ruling that aU legiBlaUn dlatrictJ _ 
Supreme Court reapportionment Pa,). In session until we Jlnisb what· we must be apportkJaed ail the ~ 
ruling for up to two years "In tbe The meetin'g, in M_ltld'. of· have to do," of population, ' 

II 
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Extt'e'ntism shakes home's Sit c:tity 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Tbere hal; been JI great deal o[ 
confUlioo .~JIlly 0"- the IIIOrda. ," extrem~m' and 
"moderallon. n and .ey~ hI.lryjDg to clarify 
what they mean. Last week Sen. Goldwater wrote 
a "Dear Dick" letter to former. l/ President 
Richard HIxon In which he ex- · 
Plained bOw he lIIed these words. 
Little did we realize that we wO\lld 
bave Ito cJatiCy our ~ll or 
the arne ""'eell We had 
with our wife. and since we 
talking, she sent us a letter 

has been made that in jng tlese Words yoll were 
in ~ffed approving reckle ness and unlawful ac· 
tivity in achieving a sound and happy home. I have 
assured all of those who have raised this question 
with me that you would be the first to reject Ihe 
\I8&' oltoany illegal or improper methods to achieve 
tile great goals to which all of our family is striv
ing. 

use oC the words "extremism" and "moderation" 
jn our discussion of the. other evening. But- wben 
they are seen in their correot eon/.txtj. I am sure 
you wjJ] agree tbat 1 used the wotds cotrectly, 

WHEN I CALLED you an extremist the other 
night, I was only referring to the way you spend 
money on the house. I did not mean to illllult thll 
political convictions of your mother. who happened 
to be there at the lime. I used the worc\ only after 
you showed me the bill lor the $600 dininll room 
table, which came, I tnlght r~ind you again, with
out c~airs. 

, ' ., oCI 
I admit that I said that I would have to resort 

to some extreme measures it the spending spree 
did not stop, but this was no reason fot ~I¥' mother 
Ij) call me a member of the John Birch SOCiety. . 

While it is true that I did say that anyone who 
spends more than her husl?and makes i. ~eadinc 
him down Ihe extreme path to communism, I did 
not call either one IIf you Communists by name 81 
you are laid to have told your sister Joan. 

" 

E IOcllATJC CONVENTION, vhich has 
been pre lCted to be as dull as its COP counterpart, may 
have a few lively moments sandwiched betwccn the sec
onding speeches after all. us to clear ull seVel'sl things 

said in the aq:umenl. . 

I BELIEVE, however, that it would be most help
ful if pu would clear the air once and for. all in 
this regard, and I would appreciate it if you would 
send me any further comments ' you wish . to make 
respecting the intended meaning of these two"WOrds. YOllr mother's retort, thai extremism In the pur

suit of affluen'ce' was no vIce, was uncaUed for and 
clouded the argument. My plea for moderation in 
spend ing was interpreted by both you and your 
mother to mean that I had a no-win policy when 

I KNOW THAT my cause is just, an~ hope that 
this lettJ"~learll up the 'matler as far as both you 
and your mother are concerned. If you use "ex· 
Ir snism" to mean whole·hearted devotion to the 
family budllet aad ~'moderation" to mean half. 
hearted devotion to the household economy, then 
I'm sure my words could not be interpreted in ally 
other way. Looking Corward to seeing you at the 

The flurry over who will be the vice-prCl>id otial can
didate, although creating speculation among the specta
tors and the analysts, is not that promising, in accordance 

with the P.Q ition It oncern. 

au llttll' Macb 

Dear Sir: 
" ,fiillce our meeLing three days 

• 
Dear Mrs. ~uchwald, 

• 

•. I 

Sincerely yoursl 
ANN BUCHWALD 

• 
, it came to furnishing the home. 

sllmmit conlerence. 

But the {eapportionment plank of the Democratic 
, platform may add some spice to the planned spontenaity. 

agO, t I have r~ceived sev~ra inqUIries from my 
' mother ah~ lflends concerning your use of the 

wOrds, "elClremlsrp" and· "m\lde,ration." The charge 

" t 

Your letter was mosf welcome. Misunderstand
ings must not be permitted to stand in the way of 
unity of'the family. Much has been said about my 

ALL I WAS demanding was some reasonable 
solution to a very difficult economic situation. 

Sincereiy yours, 
ART BUCHWALD 

(e) Publisher. ".wsp.ptr Syndlcat. 

Reapportionment of state legis latures is now chornlng 
around in Congre s. A l,Jill has Qeen introduced in the 
House which would strip the Federal Courts of jurisdic
tion over suits challenging the apportionment of state legis
latures. Th enat'6 has before it a measure that would 
providc for delay that would allow adoption of a constitu
tional III ndm nt. 

111 i sue became live after UIC Supreme Court ruJoel 
that both houses of statd legisla tures must be apportioned 
on Ii one mall, on vot~" ba~is. 

Three Democratic ongressmen, aU members of tlUJ 
DFL platfonn commill , have said ulat they would seek 
adoption ,of a plank that would endorse the Supreme 
Court's ruling. TIle platform committee, lOB people strong, 
began mcctings 10nday in Washington, a week before the 
con~ention me Is in 'Atlantic City, 

. If dIe' plank is adopted, then tllC Democmtic platform, 
jn at least one area, would directly oppose the newly . 
adopt d Republican one. The COP platform plcdges to 

1 I I I f) .. t f,., I • 

" By RICHARD TRILLING 
f ' ( Frtm the Mlchl,ln Statt N.wl) 

" ... All men arc crealed equal, that tlley are endowed 
by fueir crealor with certain unalienable rights, that among 
them are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness . .. . " 

For showing this restraint he 
should be ~mired, instead of 
con.demned . 

Presidential plume- ' 

(B nmq'l~hiR 
goOd for ~4~ir.~~~ 
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY 47 pens, Inscrihed "The Presi-
WASI:UNQ'toN 1.fI ...., Jllst try qent - The White HouseJ ' 

this trick. Try signing your name SHOOTING his cuffs - which 
with' 4~ dlfferJ:llt;>ens, and see if meens exposing the white below 
the signatu~e, comes ,out legible. the sleeves - the President sciz. 
, :rhi~ i.s JJl3~ Ii'fCjlident John- ed a pen and dipped it in ink. 

SOl) is ,ad~pt , In. In the midst of He made a mark _ barely per
ove\powermg bur~ns o[ state - ceptible because it was less than 
f?relgn ~ntl domestiC "'T" he takes a sixteenth of an inch long. This 
lime out tb pull off the stunt. was- tlte beginning, it turned out, 

THESE! WORDS justified are
volutiQP' The conditions to which 
Ihe AmerJc~n. N,egroe~ are sub
jecte</' ~o today are far worse 
than -the conditions of the time 
when the JInes were written. 

Take. l.he otli~r .' d~y., wben he of the letter L. The PJ'esident He is being condemned, not be· bill g th 
cause he is violent, but because :ra~h~~:~~ forc~:~SlO e pay kep~ ply.in& ~e pensi in tiny 
he roight cause others to initiate THE PRESIDENT bu tl d' atro es, and, y actua accouot, 

" ~upport a ~:Qn~titutional amendment "enabling states hav
• ing bi<!amcral legishltures to apportion one house on bas s 
, of fueir own choosing. including .other factors other than 
• pbp~lation." 

Whites along with Neg roe s 
fought a violent revolution for 
liber~y. People of both races lay 
~e(ld. on a Village green at Lex· 
Ington. The p.h i los 0 p h Y of 
HobJ>es, Smith and Locke, the 
WUlo,sophy upon which tbe Dec
lal'll~iQ~ of Independenfe was 
bilsed and upon which our nation 
WjlS fo)!ndeq, justified violence in 
the de fen s e of Uberty. Our 
I?resen~e in Viet Nam has the 

violence. When the white con- . s e 10, when be had used pen 22 he had 
demns the Negro. for this, per- l~klOg avef1:e ud eager. ~e- reached only tbe "oJ' In Lyndon. 

hllm. the chiii' rtserved for hIm . 
l)aps he is only doing it out of n stood tbe d\airman of the Joint PACING HIMSEL~, the Pres I' 
sense of his own guilt and out of Chiefs "of .staff. senators, mem- ~eII~ 6peeded up a bit and by the 
a fear of his own violent reaction. bel'S of the House, assorted geneI'. lime he r~ached the next-to-the 

WHEN RIOTS occur, they have als and admirals and _ in pasi. last pen hiS ~lgn?tul'e was com· 
Opposition of the platforms would be a change from 

the Illccnt election years when there has been no acute 
distinctions. 

been put down by force (as they tions of honor right bebind the plete. But thiS dId not confound 
must be) by guilty white politi· chair - four noncoms from the 
cal leaders; guilty because they armed forees. 

L ,nJt i( this slight JlOpe of some excitement at the con
I vention is settled in the platform committee meetings 

same justification. . 
have done nothing to prevent the A functionary had placed before 

, WHI~E VIOLENCE is justified 
riot and in most cases are not the President a holder containing 
doing anything to prevent future --'-;.,....~..:....-------------7:-':O~-=-';;;,.:,.:....--.."".,..,.., ---,-;;c,.,,---- -;;--

• • before the Democrats cOhgregate at Atlantic City, then the 
only unpredictFlble action wil1 come from the two Mfs
~iSsippi delegations and the selection of that neutral, vote-

, by, th,e. philosoPhY that was in
herent In the crllation of our na· 
tlon, It cannot be permitted to 
exi~t in 04r society, unless we 
want chaos, 

riots. These leaders are perhaps 
more guilty than most whites be
cause they have the power to do 
something but lack the courage to 
do it. 

• getting, patriotic Vice-presidential nominee, whoever he 
may be. -Linda Weitwr 

~. 

W)th a very few exceptions, the 
~erlqan ~egro has pot used vio· 
lence in the defense of liberty. 

, L· 

What can be done in such 
places as Harlem? If the popula
tion density in the U.S. was as 
high as the density of Harlem, 
only three boroughs of New York 
would be needed to house it. 

-, . .. , 
'~jl~e Guest;~1 
til version 
of' Caretaker 

" WHAT MUST'''!)\! ·tlone?' The 
Negro knows that by far and 
large the lower courts and po
lice serve white man's justice for 
white men. The courts and the 
police have to be taken out of 
the local spheres o[ politicat in· 
terest. A nation· wide system of 
public defenders should be estab 

IT I APPAR~NT that tbf tax problem is going to be 
of paramount importance in the Iowa gubernatorial con
test. 

Atty. Cen. Evan Hultman, the Republican challenger, 
is making it an issue carly in Ule campaign. He has pro
posed tax redlletion and, specifieaUy, is advocating abolisb
ment of taxes on livestock used for breeding purpb es, On 
hOllsellOld goods and on moneys and cr~dits. It is hoped 
fhese tire. the opening chapters of a full bill of particulars. 

I COX, Ha~old E. Hughes, UIdugh callirlg for ta reform 
and property tax: relief, bas scorned the possibility of tax 
reduction in faco of the state's needs. 

By DAVE WIDMER Hshed. The qualifications of 
I ...... -Revlew... policemen should be raised along 

Three men JlCOI?le a junk-filled with their pay. Civilian police 
room. Two are brothers, with a review boards should be estab
less than reassuring gra~p on lished to review complaints madE! 
life. The.third is "the Guest," an a~ainst tbe police. They are al· 
elderly tramp (Donald Pleasence, ready working successfully in sev
whose first need is a warm place. era! cities. 
OJlce giYen that, he wants to re- A MASSIVE program oC job 
ve.r&e the roles and turn out his training and education should be 
beri~a~t\lr, the older brother (Ro· started. Schools should be built 
bert Shaw>. for Negroes Illat are better than 

'The' Demo~ratic platform did, however, call for re- ". The younger brother (Alan tbe average white school. But at 

Placement of the moneys and credits tllx. Bates) harasses tbe old man mer· the same time whites must be 
. - CiIessly, .driving him to hold ever permitted to transfer inlo these 

No definite pattern has emerged 'as yet. m~e tenaoiously t~ his small schools. Part of the responsibility 
, 'I1~' voler ean'l take seriollsly claims of ta.O( reduclion mattress. Thoroughly despicable for job training lies with private 

\t ifu6ut a showing of how the st,ate can relieve local prop- :~~e ~h~~t~~er'l;he/o~~~~:~:ci :fi~:O~~e~::s~~~:!~ sr~t~~ 
crty" taxes, '1 pay higher oou(:atipo bills through increased golden boy, whose machine·gun their company training programs. 
state aid and he like in facll of a ta ell t. - ltaDd,\ing Qf his lines can be elec- No mention has yet been made 

.' , - t~fyJ,ng. of housing. Rents in ghetto areas 
But tllo voter won't be satjsfied, either, with a flat t Strange bedfcllows, this is an arc higher than the average in 

denial10f tax I'educlion ih ligh t of iucI'cased revenues com- ' aggregalion that could be con· other areas of the city. These 
wing into Ulll stale lreasury throughout '1961. ' trived 6nly In a play. Cor this is slums must be ripped apart. 

I , r tM.I.iInI Neralon o£ Pinter's "The THE SOLUTION will be expcn-
'rhe spendiug Ileeds ulust be bal'lL1qed wiVI income, Care\akef," · sive. Howe.ver, what are the alter-

alw~yg with consiQerati n of property 'l:t\K rellef andl more !' .- Hos. Shaw's capacily for ac· natives if such a program is not 
'--t . , ed ti' Th t' b ' b d .~ ... compllshment has been obliterat- cattjed out? Is it ,racjal violence? ~m 0 al ~9r, uca on. a s a Ig r er. H: .ed by a stay in a menial institu-

lJ M ' , • h ' 1 It be th ,. . A ' ed t' Problell18 of ,housirtg segregjl' ,~ t r~'Jutres a (:bmpre enSlve rep y. may . Cl j " ~ tlOn. dJ&t1'act Il\kere;, he will tion ~ii~, in Jilast ~ing. W~lIt 
mas importn ~ reply of the campaign tQ the 'voters 'of ~ :. r~vate,the house, .1M1t.ilrsl must i~ bein"l done? A (!Iearing house • , - . ~ I!WIIl 1\ '4!~wOl'klllC &bed. /IDe II 

Iowa, -The Mason City Globe-Gatelte ,' . ~I!i&e* tJlat.lll.e de,;l)liot eljm hj~ could be set up to lIelp .lninority 
I i 'I t 1 keep by caretaking. But neither groups Sind!, hOllSing. 1\ nublillity 

.. ~j'" ~ ~a' -11 g/ 10 t "'11 -t; 'n' ',. ,,- nW~ life ~ 8~fficJerlt1)' ordered ~: I~~li:~wi~~f:ter~~ 
!i . _ U (I' W ""~ . to· ~1I1e thltl simple goal. -· housing slat~l.M:.s showjng ,Utllt 
, '. The living stalemate is poig- where neighborhood stability has 
~ alDr.i'OIDon II 1II.IIi.",.,!y ~.J.1, •• &' :' n!ln~ly brought' to )ight by the been ; maiptoined housing .values 
d09rsl of fW ~ ~~.bg ,h,,'fjll_lHNl,"'IM T ~1~~ggU~~ht~~:U~ ~~~:er~h~:e /wIe oot-dooreased but have In-
"""_ appiXntId by tit, ",uIdenI of "'- U.."y. TM DGJlg ( .il/.dgment. "That would be a mat- creased when N~8roes moved in. 
'OfDIIn', IditorIal polJcy II 110' arl .. ",1IIIon of Sf' "...fIJdon ~ of brooms .~ j01pl~ents_" There should be full puhlicity 
~y ... ~ lawny~. , . . A bundle of aUb;" -judice. in th. :press n ndlordswbo do . _L.... "'" dlscl'lminate. • 

i .. ..J. •• ' . "ubtl,he, .... ' I •• If1tJ. enr.:tt qnd impr""aWe lI>pa, PleltlCllQC AN ' OPEN housing ordinance' 

•

1 AUDIT O~UllA. t!'~ltii · iii ... , ' ':::. l!..': LI':I~ . rationalizes his forlorn slate. with teeth must be passed. Peo· 
I Clac:~noM City adllor ..... . . .. D411~"'~ ,:. ,."ll th&< weather, wDUld pteak, " pIe will have to !WeIde. ,whetber 
~, ... ~ ·~.cIlt·dltor . .... .=\ u .. ~. he woufd go to Sidcup to retr~~ye proru>r~u n~ are mQre im~"'-= ., ...... ~ ...... I" b' I ' ~ ,. ..... ..." '" ~ .,..~ 

..... ; •. •.•• J 'A'*""" the paJl4lrSI q;t~ j.~llIng IS de· /jilt ,. thllP . 1I1Jl!U.l.. r~ sucb as 
tI.'lfU.~I:ct~r .. l~",= tlty' I" 1 , " , , lite, liberty ahel the purs\li~ of "'''''1_ Mii ..... ' , " ) ''' '' . A most unworthy h~man specl· happiness .' , " ... 
CI,-"d· . ...... ..:r: .... . A. '.~ . ... ' ... -kot"!.! .'. mpn" be. smei~ u. p "'e,roo. ms and , ' , 

- ......... .. - " -'{ "I' • 'if the pbliticill leader$ refuse Not'! .... !i: ...... D~_ blames e'ery "lconvllDlence on 
A~. co.~' .. Cot", ".11 "Uie. hlacks:' HVIW'r.(IE:fensj*e. hI\ to do .anything ~ffej!tive, lis t~ey 
111M. I'IIot plio, , ... JIll! • r ' 1', ", ' ". ". ". all 'have up"to now, t~en itl ls up 
CI~'ato ~, 'J ' ...... ~,... .~ tr .~ · tp. "!rrl o~t Sh~~ ,,~en t¥s to the pr,~vate ,individual .to, ~t. 
""pro I J IMI :::J!1:1i ltil 10ngs"Uefllng be~fact.9r f.,nall,y eXi Under these circumstances a 
t"rv ..... , I .. id of 't~:,,~' pels him . • i'!:( ... 'iL·:,,':'-:~.J;l"" .;.:r:J. ' The gu~t return's' for a moment nbrlvi.olellb l direcb action' , grou~ 
D 

nl' Ll..l AlaIi -L!O!,:ueD M; I..m of frUlb _ there aren't any pap. might.be ,necessary to end, housing 
v~~r:tr;~~· 1 r. ' J!or.. ~ ers, he, exPiainll, • ~~i~inatlOli ir ~ast~nslng. 
~%.~=-:l' ~! 'So we bate dlree derelicts. Th~ -;.~.;..~:;;;;;:;;;;...=~, 
~~. LaU~~ rv! DJp. Col- _ ;oljH;r ~t,qther " st~kplles IIlmber 
Jqw'<tlf Ebaauaa. ':t. . . M'l fo il. a shed t\e . Win hever' build, 
~~!"41" j( . 'do ~~ ~ the gufnt bees ~ for; a trip r..;;:. low.n ji.':10 IJIl.

Ja
,&: I:fl: . be will nen, malte. . . 

~= c.n~ ~n ~ . ,"I've go~ plenty DC other thin~ 
r.llllll: tll.l'~""""ilWymt ill!!'1..:- to lYo(ry ilbo"'" b ~ sid ~ u tbis 
daY atI ......... " 'torao- .... ..".' 'h II.' .. th" '·' f b tb -Make" ood ~. ,0 p_&, . p.,..e e y()luri~.r ro er ~,-
It· nnl nM<!II lo. h t,t I1rr'v rl'f'~rt \lvll s\lr('~ . hrll WC' ir(lV(f ' (':\~on ,to 
tf!;.... ,. 1 , ~ 1' . ',1, \' 1 ' II" .t l, ",:" . t'll· . - ' I "' .. /" ~. 
nf· ~ 1 I u \ • \ \ h .,~ ! I' , • .. 

~ .. ... 

Adjournment rush politics-

Reappol1tiol1ment ~beck 
t " ' ("" 

demanding blooa s~crific~ 
.,;. l . ,,_ ", J • 

By DORIS FLEESON but ~ as been made infinitely playing for far bigger stakes than 
WASHINGTON _ Legislation more difficult for those who op· pre·l966 -elections. ~t is their hope 

passed in the CongressioQal ad- pose the legislation or distrust in tire interval to ~uUd support
journment rush is always politi- adjournment panaceas for grave ing sentiment for a constltutJonal 
cal, seldom good law and gen- problems. amendment to. restrict the Su, 
eralJy demands a blOOd sacrifice. It is possible that the Supreme preme C.ourt's jurisdiction over 
The checkrein which conser va- Court will turn the other cheek state legislatures. 
tives are trying to put on reap- to the implied rebuke In tbe re- THIS IS a large order. The ex
portionment partakes of all three apportionment rider if it should tent to 'l'hich tbe compromise 
characteristics. become law. The time limit on amendment would help to achieve 

Members of Congress are feet- postponing slate action is rela- it is debatable. Some lawyers and 

him. He used the 47th pen to go 
back and make a little curlicue 
on the "L" in Lyndon. , 

ing thl! h eat tively short. politicians wholly opposed to sucb All this while. the Presfdent 
had been passing out the pens 
to his audience. First of cour~e 
10 thl\ sergeants. Then in ascend
ing or~r up to Secretary of De
fef1s~ Robert S, McNamara. 

from the IT CLEARS the Call election an amendment seem to believe 
which find and affords the legislatures a [u11 sillcerely that a show of reaso~. 
selves In year, 1965, to take appropriate ~bleness no~ wOuld ~elp to kill 
sive action. But the postponement ap- It. Others VIOlently ~Isagree and 
with Fed era I plies only to elections occurring regard the new rider as the 
Co u r t reappor· before January I, 1966. camel's nose in the tent. McNAMARA tried to 10011 over

whelrn~ , but did not wl)olly sue· 
ceed be<;ause this is probably the 
47t h pen of its kind he has reo 
celved. 

tionment orders. 
The compromise 
now being de· 
bated is consid· 
ered to be 
doubtful consti· 
tutionality by leaders among the 
many lawyers in Congress. 

THE BLOOD sacrifice is being 
exacted from the Supreme Court, 
which the Johnson Administration 
is asking to stand still until J an
uary I, 1966 on an invasion of 
judicial process. It is highly im
probable that the President -
any President - would stanel 
stili 30 seconds on an invasion 
of his executive powers. 

The legislative concoction which 
Congress is being asked to swal
low as a rider op the Foreign Aid 
Bill is the work of the justly 
famous political doctor, Senate 
Republican leader Everett Dirk
sen. He weighed the ailments 
complained of, added the political 
imperatives of many members oC 
the Senate and House, and shook 
them up with a tasty dig at the 
Supreme Court. 

WISELY, hI! wrapped the end 
result in some clearly unconstitu
tional restrictions so that a "com
pr0qtise" would IIPpear to follow 
the s eet ~eason which he t sayS' 
is his guiding principle. 

When the President, in the per
son of the Justice Department, 
and Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield Joined in what 
they cl\lI "a r!!asonable solution," 
Dirksen ha(1 go.od reason to be 
satiSfied. He had read ~heir cba,r· 
acters well and judged the dose 
accordingly. , 

>THI! ~~TTLE i~ not yet over, 

'AFTER FALL' TO TOUR-
NEW YORK IA'I r Arthur Mil· 

ler's' .rAft~r, the Fall' is gO.ing Qn 
c1oss-eountry tour next season un
der' auspices- of the American 
NatioQal Thea'er and Academy. 

Tbll Lincoln Square Repedory 
company, which . presented the 
drama.. here. will help assemble 
th~ cast ~~d participate in earn· 
i~8s. , Uar~l\ Tllhse, who lspecill i. 

'i~es , In.1 roa~ companies. · IS to be 
~ecutlvc producQ\' olld RdwRrd 
I' !>Oll!!, I h(\_. direct (lr. 

I 
" .. ... 

Conservatives, of course, are (Cos>yrlgbt; 1964, by Unite" Feature 
Syndicate, Inc.) 

~ipp~ann on ~old war Aloog about pen 40, the Presi· 
dent ran out of sergeants, gen· 
erals and other dignitaries to Ilive 
Illl\lll tQ. So he gave the last six to 
nllwsl11en. 

Walter Lippmann thin~s the power. We have signed too many 
United States is overextended already:" 
abroad. In Cyprus, in Southeast Opes this mean ~lten, tltat ag
Asia and the Congo it is being gl'ession should npt be effectively 
drawn into tbe cold war 5trugg(e stopped at t6c polpt or points 
at many points where the end of where it is most dangerously IIP
the colonial era nas left a erating? Do we permit some ag
vacuum. There will be more of gressions? If Sll, wllich? How can 

Tris i~ how your reporlcr ac
qujr/!<l one. 

;" 

Qr SO 

~ey say 
these, he properly suggests. an over-all balance of power 01>-

But his conclUSion leaves II erate if the United Stute~ doe 
trail oC question marks behind it. not s~ffi.clent!y .. enQ"age itself 
He th Inks the United States can. where Jt IS belDg Qverturned? 
pol, facing these many demands 'Mr~ Lippmann has (or some 
on its strength, lose its mobility years argued that tlte United 
and commit itself and its reserves States should withdr w Crol11 Its 
too heavily in anY lone place. re/:l1ote commlUmenll in Asia. 

There is no indigestion worse 
thal1 having to eat your own 
words. 

"Since we are carrying virtual. But , wha WOUld then ~appen? • • • 
Iy the whole burden of maintaJn· Wasn't it in Asia ~ In Man- The "restless age" with child
ing a balence of power in Asia, churia - that the long march to ren is that lime between gettin~ 
we cannot aUord lavishly ,to World War 11 began? up il\ the morning and going ~o 
overcommit our~ves by signing -Tho Christian Sclet1Ct Mol1ftor bed at night. 
blank check5 on our milita,l;y - ...... - __ -----____________ _ 

U ntyerS'tty Bulleti n Board 
University .. 
Calendar 

Throu,h Allllu~ • ,; 
"Bookll OR NeedlewQrlt" (Crom 

a private coIleetionl - LIbrary 
Wednesday, August 26 

5 p.m. - OIQse of 12·weck sum-
mer session. 

Tuesday; September 1 
Last date for applicatior,s for 

admission .or transfer. 
Wuntsclay. S ..... mb.r 2 

Close or Independent Study 
Unit. 

, September 4·11 
Sorority l'ushing. 

Saptembor ' .10 
Fraternity rushing. 

Friday, Sapt.."ber, 11 
Reporting date Jor 1811 new un· 

dergraduates WHO have not com
pleted the Placement, tests. 

Sunday, s.,te"",,-r 13 
7:30 p.m.l - Beginning of Ori· 

entutlon for alii new undergradll
atcs - Field HClose. 

Mo,",ay, September 14 
Bcgll1qjoll of 1; etJ t rBUon '-

Flelrl House. .' 
I -

..... _ .... ... - _.a. .. _ .. 

'I. 
U .. IVI......, .ulltt" ' ..... IIttIett .... .. NMIYM It TIlt DoilY I ... " 
....... __ .... c_unlcef ..... Center '" _ of the de, -...,. 
...,IIIICltlon. TlMr mutt .. ..!.fft., ...... MJ IIy In advlter ., efflelr "1 .. 
trIMI'utlon .. I,.. ~1II1c~ r:,.I, ,-101 function.,,. Ret tll.11l1o ,., 
"'''-",~l .~t i. ,. ,. _ , 
_!...,,.'YW!TY CANOl' "OUl.: conr W. attend. nee ~ul" 1 to AUI. 
Will De op~n Fridays, 2 P.II\. \0' I , TIle form will be av.lIable fn 

·p .ftl ii ' '''1Il",''8[ 10 . .... to II p.III .; room 81, Unlverally Hili , be,lnn/JI, 
Suna~1, hoon o. P:III. until Aut- AUr. 5, 
Ull 23. ~nlle. .re cheeked out or 
,I\Ullent -or staff ID eatda. After 'AUNTI COO .... ATIV. IAI • 
'AuaU.1 23/ the clnoe hQu .. wlU.,- "TTl. NO LIAOUI. ThQtIe Intwe. ltd 
lopeh for Ihe· fall .e&eon Frld.y, In 1I1ember.l)lp c'lI lilt.. CII~II •• 
Siptember 4. ., lIawlr~l' 'I NB22. TbQIte .tltrtu 

, l ' - illtten ·~iIlln'a.' DJ"I. PlAth. 7·7M" 
IDUCA,T'ON: Rerlltrlnt. at tb. • --

B4l1ullo.~.1 pl.e.menl Office .re reo ~.WI UCliATION,'LFj f 
'qullted to report III .ddft .. cbIlII" Mil' ~ 1M " ,' .. U.btl.t")~ 
immediately. ~ ~ ~ :' O!e 

MA'N ~II;A.·Y 'iNTI.iM "QUil, ~) 7JIl pool t. ftudlDU, 
Errecllve l W\tlI Aul. U _ 7:30 a.m.. f.'!" ~tJ ~ •.. , . 
10 p.m., Monday.Frld.y;. 7:80 i·m.• toMflUiN"'. ltv ... " ,.,...., .. 

Sundf)' •. Desk' hOu": II I .m.-' !IIO JIl., liD ibiIf fo:\t till i~ 5 '.11\. 8allirdlY1i 1;80 p.III.·l0 .Ib., gU"~ ,laIntl Q:i 
Mond.y.Thurad'Yi a l .m.-4:50 p.m., D u.IIII ., 1M v-. ... 
;,

db and ' S,ldrC!OY: , 'P ..... p"., .. at ........ t ...... lI'r" Befere"ce .ntl nMrve ... 
~ a. e\ot6d 5 fp.III'." p.m. d,UYJ rtf· -," ~ 
.~ '\'41. ~~ 'on IIunlll, •. It· 
fecUve Au.. 20 - 7:. a.m.· ,P,!D., ~'''''IIOTY """JPi 
MOnday.Prf4.yg ':30 • . m.lftoon, lilt. LO :"'!J !r'd.tl::'"t • .g~ 

~.,; G~ .u"d~".. "'. 'i. p .... III ., 
IOWA MlMOIIAL UNION HOUR' I I • .,. ,,.r to &M 

ft~~~t~ ... ~~~~ltIoa".,ti :.Rll:'~~I~fi "~."NIOHTI 01 fnlxelf' ''.cfe.(I .... 

;'
It ue.i ~Ic::a bur Oold Pea hw al. 1I.II'e for etudenlJ, stitt flO-td bby whl~ Yi~II!"1f lIIIIIhl,",8 ,vall· ullV D~U Ihelr WOll!je, I'~ h, 

• ftonl a ".IiI.·' P.II\. · 111114111' II the Field llou each 't'uesG!I 
10llell Ii.turd.y, and !l~, • 111(1 rr ... y IIlrll t "'\l1li 1::IQ to ,,~ 

~V.TI""N,! E~1t ~~dtnt IIlId, f~~ie I P::v~~: II~~ ' ~1~llIl:n .~ 
rl,a:lll ., 'P.1.134 PlII.f .1,,, ~ IOUA &q .'il4en~ or .we 11> al'\f,) _ 
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" 
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ix StUQ 
, o! 

Six graduate students fl-6rn ~ 
arc among 41 advanced stud 
from 1L Midwest universities 
have used facilities of other 
versitles in the group unde 
"traveling schotar" plan set u 
year ago by the Committee on 
stituliona! Cooperation (CIC) . 

The pioneering program was 
velqped to allow students ot 
11 elC-member universities to I 
advantage of special resources 
fered by other member , ins 
tio~s, such as specialized cour 
research opportuniUes, IInique 
o~atories and library collecti 
Only one other institution t- No 
western UniVers ity - has las m 
students · as SUli Using t~e ' prog' 
during its first year . . 

"One of the major objective 
the exchange program, and of me llfforts, is to avoid costly I 

Iication oC facilities and expe 
tUTlls w~er.ever possible," : 
St'4nley, F. Solwak, director of 
~~-r~~-----

Nope, you're wrong. This is 
of those punch cards for an 

Instead, it's the front of the 
f1 

Ne.w Fa; 
.... t_, t 4 

Tops Co 
. I I 

A compromise Fair Housing 
dmance tops the agenda for 
n.ig6t's meeting of the Iowa 
aitJ! ,Councn. 
.1'he :ordinance lht!"<Council 

bl!en considering for the last 
meetings is scheduled for I 
reading. However, \he Counci 
eJ(,P8cted to vole to §ubslitute 
re,ramped ordinance pro p 0 s 
Thursday by Mayor Richard B 
er. The compromise ordinance 
writteD after two weeks of int 
consultations with i n ~ ere's t 
groups by the Mayor. 
. A final vote on the Mayor's 

runance is expected at tonig 
meeting. A majority of the Co 
cil has given informal approva 
the Mayor's proposal. 

BEFORE THE FINAL vote 
laken, the Council wUl receive 
lers on the Fair Housing Ordina 
that have been sent to city 
cials. City Manager Carsten L 
void reports no letters on F: 
Housing have been received si 
Ibe Mayor announced his c 
prOmise ordinance. 

The first reading of an 0 
nan<;e to establish a combined p 
and recreation board will also 
heard. The two bp!lrds, prcviou 
separate, have been aboli hed 
tbe Council. 

The new combined board wo 
have nine members - seven 
pointed by the Mayor and one e 
appointed by the Iowa City Sch 
Board and the Iowa City Cou 
of Parent and Teacher A s 
tlon. The appointments would I 

fo~ four years. 
THE BOARD would 

onl~ 

Lubin's Dr 
Mott's Dr" 
Whetston~1 
Tower Info 
Ul\iversity 
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tity 
, . J: 
said that I would have to resort 

~ measures jf the spending spree 
~is was no reason for your mother 
~ber.1Il Jhe John Birch Society. 
e that I did say that anyone who 
In her hus~d makes i. ~eading 

Itreme path to communism. I did 
e ,of you Communist" by name 811 

~ave told your sister Joan. 
, my cause is just, anp hope that 
up the matter as far as bOth you 
are concerned. If you use "ex· 
n whole·hearted devotion to the 

"moderation" to mean halI· 
to the household economy, tIIen 

ds could not be Interpreted in ally 
ng forward to seeing you at thl! 
e. 

Sincerely yours, 
ART BUCHWALD 

,,,,,piper 'yndlc." 

roql1~hip 

~~~ir.~~~ 
47 pens, Inscribed "The Presi, 
dent - The White House.:' 

SHOOTING his cuffs - which 
meens exposing the white below 
the sleeves - the President sciz· 
ed a pen and dipped it in ·ink. 

He made a mark - barely per· 
ceptible because it was less than 
a sixteenth of an inch long. This 
was- the beginning, it turned out, 
of the Jetter L. The President 
kept ply.in~ , the pens, in tiny 
strokes, and, by actual account, 
whel) be had used pen 22 be had 
reached only the "0;' in Lyndon. 

PACING HIMSELF, the Presi· 
dell~ tipeeded up a bit and by the 
time he reached the next·to-the 
last pen his signature was com· 
plete, But this did not confound 

him. He used (he 47th pen to go 
back and make a little curlicue 
on the "L" in Lyndon. , . 

An this while, the President 
had been passing out the pens 
to his audience. First of COUL'se 
to th'l sergeants, Tben in ascend· 
ing order up to Secretary of De· 
fensl: Robert S, McNamara. 

McNAMARA tried to look over· 
whelm~, but did not w~olly suc· 
ceed because Olis is probably the 
47t~ pen of its kind he has reo 
ceived. 

Along about pen 40, the Presi· 
dent .ran out of sergeants, gen· 
erals and other dIgnitaries to give 
th~ to, So he gllv~ tbe last six to 
n'ly.'Srnen. 

T/118, is how your reporter ac· 
qujrM one, 

It, 

Or so 
!~ey ~y 

There Is no indigestion worse 
than having to eat your own 
words. 

• • • 
The "restless age" with child· 

ren is that time between getlln~ 
up In the morning and going ~o 
bed at night. 

Iletin Board 
.......... If TIlt .., .. , 1_., II, _ .. till ie, .. ,.,. 

n;J II, 'n ,ctv .. , ., efflel, .. .till 
• fUnlf ..... ,,. .... 'IIJIIlIe .., 

,. 

I 

'rHE DAILV IOWAN-I ... City, la.-TUNdaY, lUlU,' 1., 1K4-Pa .. 3 

;x Students Wer~ T-rqveling ' ~~ho/~f~ Viet ~on i4'J: fAalaysid a~irris Inv~slon ' 
SIx graduate studentcs trQl1lr SJ,J [ ~IC, wliich, has ,~eadquaitA:rs l\t with ~ stUdent' f'mijorillg in com· fessor at the h universitY, with etreats ffer '~~ ~ina U I ndoriesia n' 'fprce 

SOl Prof 
Research 
ndian 0 

are among. 41 adva~ced. students r,UrdUe \Unl~ersi~, ' Lafa.y!lte. Inil. p/lrative literature using the pro- thd ap~(oval of the deans of their '" • • I 
from 11 Midwest ulllversities who Such plannmg IS especlaly effec- ram to et sial trainin in resP4;Cllve colleges. 81 ' ~ p. H . KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia III captured. "Mop·up operations are 
hav~ used facililies of other uni· live l~ al'~as where the c~t of the ~omance l!ngu1;: for exa~le. The studen, .registers,. pays h!s 00 y Ig t - A small Jndonesian invasion till continuing," the statement 
versltles ,In the group under a ~est IS high or the resources .r . . , ' fees anll receJvC/l (redlt at his force has landed in Malaya - Ma· ·said. I 
"traveling scholar" plan set up a men or materials are so limited BeSides SUI, !llem.~rs of th~ hoape ~pus. _, laysia'~ main land m - and ~PUTY PRIME Mlnlst I' Abdul 
year ago by the Committee on In· that cooperation offers the .• l}es~ CIC l\I'e . th~ unlv.erslh~ of .Chl· Studdnt~~ho participated in the ICON, SouU! Vie Nam 'IHI - ~13Ibed with froo and police, the RaJak told a speciaillew coater· R' ''8 d Bo' f 
stitutional Cooperation (CIC)' hope f~r. q~,ality among the .elC ca.go. lllm~lS, Mlci11g~n, ¥mne· program are Ronald Butters, G, A CommUnist Viet Cop' battalion MahtySian gnvemrnent reported enee the invading force J1umbered Ic .. __ r • " I' ~ ~r 

The pioneering pl'ogram was de· un,verslt,es. , sot~, and Wesconsin . .NOrthwest.ern. c~qs. English" at the In. pulled back {rom sklrfnisbing with Monday. II said sporadic fighting, between 30 and 40 Indon ius and of zoology at S I, has !leen InVlted 
verQped to 1I1l0w students oE the Under the traveling scholar plan, OhIO State, .Punf(re, MI~plgan diana Univ,ersity Linguistic Insti· alrUtted letnamese reHet troops .... 'lpvaders firl~, moftar., wQre some Malaysian$ He ~id ome oC te participate in an ext nsive r0-

II CIC·member universities to take work undertaken at the hOit uni· State, and Indiana Unjvel'Sltl~, tute ; Chataeriu. Papw;tathopoulos. in the Mekong Riftr delta todllt' on into the night. the prisoners Viete members Qf In· s rch prQject that will lake him 
advantage of special resources of· versity is taiIored to fit indiviquill f "The plan has attracted nation· G, Cedar Rapid&, ~I 4cience after iantcting on ~ent ' Tl!& landing came as Indone5.ia donesia's regular navy. . from a ummer po t at West Lake 
fered ,b~ other member instltu· needs , a fact underscored by, the wide attentio1l," said Dr. Salw4lk, at the Unlvertllty 01 Mic1tillan; forces one III their bloodi_ "" obeerved its independence day. Sol.lr~~ close to the police said Okoboji to the va l expa~ of the 
tio~$, such as specialized courses, diverSIty of fields in which tbe pro· "and appllcalions forOl~ tan al)d Theodore Smith, G, Muscatine, backs in weeks. . . It was pb~sible that as many as Indian Ocean 
reSearch opportuniti e~, IIl1ique lab· gram has beel} used. witq students spring teQIIS indicate that th~ pro· chemistry at the University of Wja. The Red guerrillas, again taking ~ .. :e!!"'!er~'~~:SU:~i,!me~~ 100 to '150 Indonesla~ had handed. The Univer~ity zoologist, who is 
o~atoriC$ and library collections. in more than 20 differen~ ,disci. gram will be used even more duro cons in. ad\llllt8fle of appareat laxil' in that UI of the invaders had betll • RaUlk said MlIlaysla planned t~ also dil'llCtor or the 10llla Lakeside 
Only one other institution 1- North· 'plines traveling to other iDStitu· ing the COIl)Hlg year." . Others vdIo participated in the securit)r precauUop, unasl!ed two ______ ~, _____ uuonn Ole U . Security t:;ou{\cd Laboratory ne r Milford. Y(D1 be 
western Univetsity . .l.. has:as many' lions ror study so far, I The procedUre' Jor cJ'j)ssing in· program are Michael Finney, G, government.tK>Sls 90 miles south. of the laadfng but aid it would "qt on leave of absence d.uring the fall 
8tu~ent~ as .SUI,i usmg the program ' SUI students In English, pqlitical titu\ional lines has been made as Lakewpod, Calif., Eoglia8 a~ ~ wes~ of Saigon..late Sunday and 8111' Immediately requeli! U.N. action. semester to be a senior scientlst 
during ItS first year, '. "' science and chemistry have ~up. imple as PoSsible. A student reo lndiane, University LinauislJc II. bUS~ed a ,relief. CQIu/lln, ,/\djlloi. 11.7 He saill Mal~ia bllS enough aboard the oceanographic esse I 
·'One of the major objectives ofl tllernented their WOrk at SUI by quests permis~10n from ~i gradu· sutute; Cwt Rulon, G, Topekl\, names to the governmeJll's cas· troo~ t~ hjlndle U1e situatiQn. fe Vega, in the Indian Ocean. 

the exChange program, and of all" study oat other schools of the CIC \lte alviser to study for a semester Kaus" Eng,li&h , a~ the India~ Uni· ualty rolls.. RAZAK SAID the Jau<!JJl, Sun-
ClC efforts, is to avoid costly d~p,\ the pasl year. .' or two quarters on anotht!r cam· versity LiDgl1islic )nsUtute; and The action centered lD and day rught in the PonUan IIrea of THE VESSEL operat under the 
lil=ation of facilities and expendi· ,Students have crossed disclpli· pus, and . the necessary arrang,· I{any Frie~ma, G, Groase Pointe. a~ound the hamlets of }Joa My and Johore State was a serious matter auspices of Stanford Univ rsity 
tures wllerever possible," said nary boundaries as well as institu· ments are then made by the grad· \JqIitical scJence at Northwestern Hlep ~ung. It followed a pattern because it occlU'red on the M,lay· through a grant from the liation I 
Stanley F. ,Solwak, director of the llional boundaries in using ~lle pliUl, uste adviser and an apropriate pro· Univerllity. , the Viet Cong hat opera~ed SlIC· sian mainland, about 165 rnilel Sdeoce Foundation. 
~ __ ~ I cessfuUy for month .• Th.ia Is to outh of Kuala 'Lumpur and. about ITh majn objecti.., of the three· 

USe a fairly strong attaclll on SOI'flC • 35 miles nor~h of Siniapor~, Ma· month excursion. accordin~ to Pro. 

• • -

. , , 
I WASHINGTON IHI - Senate and 
House conferees agreed Monday on 
a bil! to re&tr.icl fQreign meat im· 
ports by setling up quotalt to go 
into effect if lmpQrts Ilxceed fixed 
levels. II 

I A committee aide, explaining the 
bill to newsmen, said it. wq\1l4 1101 
affect, the present .rate of ,mparl$. 

UNDER THi FORMULA, the 
f oreigJI countries seod.ing meat Ie 
the United States, mainly Austra· 
lia, New Zealand, Irelllnd and Mex· 
ico, could increase shipments in ac· 
cordance with., growth factor. 

The , bill Sills a basic limit of 
725,400.000 pounds a year total on 
Imports of fresh, chilled or frozen 
beef or mutton. 

To that for 1965 would be added 
an estimated growth factor of 16 
per cent. 

government II\8\aUstion !IS a lure. lJeg~t~atlon ot new studen lD laysla Chief wrt fe r Bovbjerg, is to continue a 
the bus the Jowa City School District wm . . , eh [f . . 

n am h troops who rush to be. held Wednesday. All shlden . Indonesian guerrillas bjlve in. compr enslve e ort to mvestigat 
relieve 1.he defenders. new to the district and students Ciltrated the Malay$lan states of the many, but litUe-known aspects 

I It is a pattern that U.S. mill· who wUl be attending a different Saraw~ and Sa~ah on . Borneo or marine biology in those waters. 
tary advisers have said repeatedly ~hool than lhe · tt ded I t ~ver slOCe Malay In came mto be· ALTHOUGH scientists aboard 
could be broken if Vietnamese • y a en as 109 last September. But there had the v l will conduct man), in· 
army units would consistently put year must register. been no previous reports of major dlvidual projects, one key ap-
out. nank guards and take other In ~e e!ementary schools reg· attempt agllinst Malaya. proach will be the tudy oC food 

• IstratlOn WIll be held [rom 9 a.m. 
measure$ es!;enUai 10 avoiding am· to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. RaUlk said that whlle [ndone. la and feeding relation hips in the 
bush. TIle troops generally have Junior anil senior high students does not recognize the fec;terauon open seas, he said. pedal reo 
taken this advice liehlly. are to report to the school they of Malaysia It dl~ recognize Ma· search equipment aboard the ship 

AbouL 4jlO ,Communists attacked wW attend at 9 a.m. Jaya as a sovertelgn state berar, will permit scient! ts to BJlalyze 
the hamlets. ThIlY kU\~ eight q( September. everything Crom microscopic algae 
the defenders and wounded 19. ' NC1lI students are to bring last to sharks. 

ThCll the bulk of the battalion yellr's report card, if they have 
settled down in roadside hideouts not already been forwarded to lheir 
abOut two miles away to spring the new school. 

Gov. Hughes 

Issues ~Haillenge trap 0/) the troops marching to the .RESIDENTS OF university hous· 
relief of the hamlets, Thl!y killed inlin Central, South and Stadium 
22 of the soldiers and wuunded 53. Park. are to regi ter their children DAVENPORT 111- COY. Harold 
In addition , 15 are missing and pre· at. R~velt Elementary school; }Iughes call~ ugon members of 
sumed captured. /III other I' Idents of univer ity the Rotary Club and imllar organ· 

The battered column also lost 26 housing area nre to register at jzollon Monday to take as much 
weapons, including two machine WDcQ\II Elementary School. Intere \ ill goverl'lm nt as they do 
gUryj, but ~aeecj to keep £Din Qllc,stions cone rDlng elementary In th ir clubs. 

Helicopters brought In Il'OOps to re&is1ralion should bf dir cl,ed to "The gr at WOl'lI or the Rotary 
reinforce the mangled relief units. t~e wincipal of the school in ques· Clubs for crippled children and the 
Official~ said these troops .c8ugllt tlon. Kindergarten students not work of the LiOll$ on behol! of the 
up ,wit~ the Viet COng near ooe ot registered in the sprine roundup blind are QxamplQll Qf tremendou • 
the posts and fought a pitched bat· are to register Wedn sday. Iy wor thwhile public, ervl~e that 
lie alpng a canal. The guecril,1as Orientatioll for seventh grade stu· have been contributed by such yolo 
retreated. dents will be held at 1; 30 p.m. Aug. untary effort '! he said in , a pre· 

U.S, omcials said the Viet Cong 27 at Southea t and Central junior pared peeeh for Davenport no 

The information sought Is basic 
but the application or findings for 
the bordering nations. none of 
them rich, may be considerable, 
Prof SOl' Bovbjerg said. 

ftC there are plan to dock at 
variou i land in the Indian 
Oc an. the nlv rity prore sor 
added that he plans to conctuct a 
behavioral tudy of In hore inverle· 
brates on dilf rent I land t 

ABDULLAH FOR TRUTMENT-
BONN, Germany"" .... P~ident 

~bdullllh al·Sallal of YCl\'len ar· 
rived 'Mondoy ror treatment of a 
t mach ul cr. He arrived 11\ a 

speclul So i l plane with a Soviet 

Nop., you're wrong. Thts isn't a close·up of one 
of those punch cards for an electronic computer. 
Instead, it's the front of the new College of Susi· 

ness Administration Bvlldlng, tv b. called Phillips 
Hall when It is completed nut yeaI'. 

- Photv by John Anderson 

ON TOP OF that the foreign 
countries are allowed a 10 per 
cent leeway. 

So imports would have to reach 
or exceed about 913 million pounds 
in 1965 to trigger the import quotas. 

left 10 dead and carried off about highs : no orientation will be held larian .. 
40 other casualties. Five of the for Coralville Junior High tudents. 
troops were killed and four wound· The high school orientation for 
ed. sophomores ;lod transfers will Ix> Special €ollege Issue I' k t" I 

New Fair flou'sing Orpin~nG~ 
!op'~' C~uncil A~~nBia Jot1ight 

This is reckoned In "entry weight" Faculty Members 
of the meat,. rather than carcass 
weight. which is highel'. ' . I • 

Therefor.e, H the importing I!oun· To Botany Meet 
tries voluntarily kept their 1m. • J 
ports below that level, the quotas I Four faculty members and lhree 
would not go into effect. graduate students from the SUI 

The commIttee aide, in explain· Department of Botany will attend 
Ing the compromise bill, indicated meetings of the American In thute 
that both sides in the argument of BiologIcal Sciences to be held 
over meat imports felt it was ac· Aug. 23·28 in Boulder, Colo-. 

A comprorllise Fall' Housing Or· 
dmance tops the agenda for to· 
nlght's meeting of the Iowa City 
aUy: ,Councfi. 
.1'he ordinance the""COUllcll lias 

bl!Jn considering for the last two 
meetings is scheduled for third 
reading, However, the Council is 
expected to vote to JSubstitute the 
rey!m~ ordinance p,. 0 p 0 sed 
Thursday by Mayor Richard Burg· 
er, The compromise ordinance was 
I'rritten after two weeks of intense 
consultations with i n tel' e's ted 
groups by the Mayor. 
. A final vote on the Mayor's or· 

dinance is expected at tonight·s 
meeting. A majority of the Coun· 
cil has given informal approval to 
the Mayor's proposal. 

BEFORE THE FINAL vote is 
taken, the Council will receiVe let· 
ters on the Fair Housing Or~inance 
that have been sent to city o[fi· 
cials, City Manager Carsten Leik. 
void reports no letters 01\ Fall' 
Housing have been received since 
the Mayor announced his com· 
promise ordinance. 

The first reading of an ordi· 
nan~c to establish a combined park 
and ·recreation board will also be 
heard. The two boards. previously 
separate, have been abolished by 
the Council. 
I The new combined board would 

have ninc members - seven ap· 
pointed by the Mayor and one each 
appolnted by the Iowa City School 
Board and the Iowa City Council 
at Parent and Teacher Associa· 
tlon. The appointments would run 
I r four years. 

THE BOAR.D would function in 

an advisory capacity, .mak,ing at in tbe general election Nov. 3. 
least Dne annual report to thtl City THE PROPOSAL is a revision of 
Council. The proposed ordinance an earlier proposal to annex 10 
assigns the board the task of pay. square miles of land that was de
Ing special attention to long range feate,d by the voters at the June 1 

ceptable. Faculty members who will par· 

pJanning. primary election. 
A Department of Parks and Rec· Other items on the agenda are a 

Medkine-
. (Continued from Page 1) 

ticipate are Prof. Robert L. llul· 
bIllY, J?!'f/l,. Rpbaf~lM ~r, Prof. 
Robin Cuany, and Pror. Thomas 
Melchertl' Graduate students who 
will attend are Gary L. Smith, realion would be established, with proposal to authorize the establish· 

a director appointed by the City ment of a County Board of Health ; 
Council. The board and depart· a public hearing on the 'Zoning of 
men! would handle mailers relat· a tract of land owned by the Crand· 
ing to parks, cuHu~al (unctions and ic Railroad at the corner of Rocky 
recreation cente~s. '1. I! ,.. • Shore Drive; and a public headng 

portant to th;--public health pro. Reinbeck; Lawrence J . Eilers, Ha· 
warden, and Jack G. ValdoviD08, 

gram is that it is better to stoP BloomingtDn, Wis. 
t~\! lisease before it starts than to Professor Muir wll preside at a 
Ilx It liP. afterwa.rds. . se ion of the American Society of 

The Council will als01 consider a on plans and sPflCifications of air· 
resolution calling for the annexa· port lighting, including receiving 
tion of six square miles of land on bids and awarding the contract. 
all sides of the city. If the resolu; The Rocky Shore 'Property is be· 
tion is approved, Iowa City Tesi' ing rezoned because its present 
dents will vote on the annexation classirication is not certain. 

A~co~~mg . to ,J{llpatrlck . who has Plant ,Physiologists on growth reg. 
been a member ot the SUI staIr ulators and .wlll also present two 
for t.hree years an? a promoter ,p{ papen at the meetings, 
public health service for abou~ ~ ,Profesl;or Rulbary. chairman of 
years, lhe largest percentage of the SUI department will preside 
human phy~lcal afnioUons are at the meeting of' the Central 
avoidable if approach~ correctly. States ~tion or the Botanical So-

Pupllc ,health Is pr~marily .con· c;\e!y , of .America. ,. <" 

F I• rst, ladV.. "'ont·1 n l)oS" '. Her cerned With preventshvll JTledlclnc Qthers ,who will present papers 'I'. ~ ~ and ~proaches th.e problem of sick· are Professor Melchert and Val. 
o " , . . ness 10 three major ways. dONiljOa. 

T Th h W 5 Tbe first of Olese is the con· ' 
r ·1 P ' roug est tates trol of the enviranmeDtal faelo... ' 

which cause disease such as sup- Six Women Get 
Picture, Page 1. ,or-hel" ~ spittit of adventure and ervlslon of water, sewers. sal\ita· U

ea 
~llw M ......... A~.~a· rds 

FLAMINQ GORGE DAM. Utah bptrmistn Qf th~ West. tion, and food processing. Second· Q a .nn "WI 
I fl ' d d th -She was. to return to Washington, Iy. public health promotes immunl· 

111'1 - n a ammg re ress, e zation, a Pt~ess by which tbe 
naLion's First Lady dedicated on D.C. on Monday night. bOdY . is . assisted artificjally In 
Monday huge Flaming Gorge Dam The $65-million, Flaming Gorge building up resistance 10 disease 
and its power plant. saying it ' Dam takes ,Its name from a specta· carriers. 
proved Olat big dreams can come cular gorge of red and pink rock Education is the third approach. 

'The general trouble over the 
trlle, . fqrmations. ~ country is lthe lack of information 

Dedication of the 502.foot·high I A ' crowd . of 1,500 gathe~ed . in about the incidence of disease be· 
dam on the Green River in north. warm sunshme fOl' the dedication fore a public health service is cs· 

. and applauded Mrs. Johnson as she tablished ill a .given area. One of 
east Utah was one of the fmal . lifted a llbright ,red shawl covering Ollr chief jobs is Information gatb. 
events on Mrs. Lyndon B. John. a bronze plaque. The plaque will ering, We must dissemInate Utis 
son's four·day, 4,200-mile Western be placed permanently on the dam. information to the public and at 
tour, INTERIOR SECRETARY Stew· th~ sa~ time show the ne.cessilY 

SHE SAID the tour of Montana. art L. U(lalJ, who ' was .master of for ~p~iltll!ed experts in thls 
Wyoming, Utah and, Idaho caught dremonies. said Mrs, Johnson was area," Kilpatrick said, 

Six outstanding women In com· 
munications have been named 
':NI\~ioN\l HClI!llIners" this year by 
Theta Sjgma Ph~ women's jour· 
nalism frllternity. and will be hon· 
ored at the national conventioll of 
the group A\IIU81 t9·22 at the AfJI' 
bassador~ Hq~1 in l.(Is Angeles. 

held at I'egistration Aug. 26. 
ON THAT DAY high school stu· 

dents with last names beginning 
with the following letters will reg· 
i.ster at tbe indicated time. 

A·B. 8;15-9: 15 a.m.: C·E, 9:15-
10: 15: F.H, 10115·11: 15; I.K, 11: 15-
Noon ; L·M, 12:45-1:45 p.m.; N·R, 
1;45-2 :45 ; ·U, 2:45'3:45; V·Z, 3:45· 
4:15. 

Parents of seventh gr;lders new to 
the district are invited to a par nL 
o,\'ientution meeting in e~ch junior 
high building at 7:30 p.m. Aug. ~7. 

CJas es ror the new year begin 
Sept. 1. Elementary clas es ~tart 
at 9 a.m, with the junior and 
senior high classes beginning at 
8:30. 

A Hips~er'$ Guide to the New College Underground 
I 

haturin& 
o Classified information on quitting. cheating and integrating 
o How to fake mononllcleosis and elijoy Daytona Beach weekends 

d A trio of college lovelies /ivln. it tlP In Paree 
o WeIl·dressed college men : a 12·page fash ion preview , 

o letter frQm two whi~. nortl1ern collele students worKillS for 
civil righu in Miuiuippl . 

:0 Bogart Mystique-F, Scott Fitzgerald Cult 

All this and more In September E~QUIRE 
nO·.'I .on sale! 

,.iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.. the Elrst woman to dedicate a dam ':rhe pr,qbl~m seems to run In a 
io! the 62:year hlatot¥l of the u.s. vicious circ1tl," he sllid. "WI! Ijee(! 
Bureau of Reclamation. a pllblic.heatth d\!parlment to find 

The SlX Wl)men to be honored 
are: Marie Anderson. wOl1len 's 
editor of the Mjami ijj!raldl ~uth 
P. Collins. SI. Lollis author and 
free lance writer; Kathleen Hite, 
Los Angeles television script writ· 
er ; Agnes McOay, fashion editor 
of Ihe Los AneeJes Herald·Exam· 
iner and oril{inator of the Los 
Angeles TS~ profcssional chapler's 
fa m 0 us Fashionations; Mooiez 
Tjaden, OkJahqma City broadc;a~t· 
ing ex e I: u t~ v e, and Lois Wille, 
prlze·winnlrlg reporter fo~ the Chi· 
cago DalJy News. 

only 

At the following Newsstands: 

Burkley Hotel 
The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug 
Mott's Drug 
Whetstonks Drug 
T ower Information Desk 
Oi\iversltv Hospitals , . 

The Johnson administration is the informapon, but until we get 
tbe third to have a direct hand in Ihe inform/l!jon it is diUlcult tQ 
the Flaming Gorge project. Form· ' establisb ~ department." 
er President Dwight .' D. Eisen· (W .... ad..,: Leul preln., III 
hywer' signed the authorization bilf, the Iut Ilx rnentI).) 
alld the late P .... id!!l!t ~ohn F. Ken. r 

nedy ~i.ed, the first g8¥ra~ at 8 Die in California 
the dam Iby remotel kmt~ol from '" 
Salt Lake Ciij 1asI Septllrnber: .. h . h 

IN HER SPEICH, Mrs. ' Johnson Sc 001 Bus Cras 
sai~ eX'plor~r'geol()gist John Wesley 'SAN CLEMlNTE. Ca'nr. ~ -
Powell, wllo named FIarn,ing ,Gorge Ei.&M per&ons, including a child 
just · M!f " yea'r$" agb, "dre$rqed reported to be the daughtllr of Roy 
d~eams about-,s 'network of:,hilge Rogers and Dale Evans, were kiIl· 
dilmsi which. could .cause thill arid ed Monday when a church bUS 
land to flower'" loaded with children crashed into 

She said she wi~hed Powell could oncoming traffic on Highway lql. 
come to lhe sile again and see More than 50 persons were In· 

i "how much creater is loday's real· jured, the California Highway Pa·· 
I ity than yesterday's dreams." , trol said, • J ·1 , . 

1--; , ; i.' --" 

I' R;aD" 
! n:"wulr! 
I 

Theta ·Sigmll Phi has a memo 
bership ot allQut 4.000 members in 
65 student chapters, 44 p!,"Ofession· 
al challters, 18 clubs antI 8S memo 
bers-at·large throughout the coun· 
try. The fraternity and it" chap· 
till'S gave more than $12,000 in 
scholarships and aWllr(\s this year. 

He.tnlLer 
.1 to Regililer! 

Vole ••• 
lid the ehoite is yours1 

Don'l lolt ••• 
and 'hI' "hoi('e is Iheirs! 

p"bli,~.d II • publio urvie. In cdop· 
,filion 'tilth Th. An l." dfr 1141.1.9' 
f,1I4~d.tlon and T~. ~~Vl.'~'IO~Couli~'\ , 

TH~ EASY WAY 
TO ORDER YOUR 
Wlti~ER CQMfORT 
)~ '$ f thl6olhll9lMmet on your efficient, 
pendoble, outomQlic gOt heating system. 
50 complet.l), automatic that 's oUlher. is to 
it -nothl'ng to 'Weor Qui, r~" au. or burn out 
-yet an ottfomotie"gos 5y~tem is the mOil 
economicol modern melhOd of h.oting your 
home, office or factory. N~vlr a worry oboyt 
interruptionl, either, because NGPL and 
your IQCO( -gal ' (ol'flpony 110m up tQ bring 
yOU a ney.r·ending supply of nolllra' Slos
the world' $ m05t vef$olil,' fUll. S .. your 
h.eQlin~ conlrodOi now,-<u you leaf" to 
tlVf uno '0. LESS WITH CAs-NAJUIAUI'I 

nGP'f.\ NATURAL GAS PIPeliNE 

~ COMPANY OF AMERICA 
...... - - -

"NO 

(lOCAL GAS COMPANY) 
vout TeAM '01 amll lIv,Hb WITH N.toTUlAt .0 .... S 

HOPl fACT filE, Th, ,*""01 ea' Iftdvalry h ... copi .. 1 h .... ' ••• , 
''-"'.,. ,DII,I •• IU.,."" whe. ' d •• o.d ia low" lile. {R wi ... " 
tI." .. h "Ipelioll .. ,,,,,,,,. ;" pe_ .............. ,Ieot. ft_ 

, ...... 1 •• 11. I .... ..l lUi •• I •• l1li I ...... 10'1.' ..... n~. 1_, . .- , 
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Administratio'n Guns The,Dail Iowan: ,~-Yan1siIUb J?li:koff 
, , 

, In 2~1 w. Sox Loss 
• 

CHICAGO Ji' ~ Knuckleball spe· cago White Sox' 2·1 victory over 
cialist Hoyt Wilhelm cut off a New the Yankees Monday night in the 

Open Up On Critics 
war is not the sort of 'victory' we York rally with the tying run on opener of a crucial series between 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Big guns of "We do approach our problems so· 
lbe Johnson administration openell berly and responsibly." 
fire Monday on critics of Demo- "President John F. Kennedy lac· 
cratic foreign policy with a warn· ed the missiles in Cuba and Presi· 
inC acainst "reckless words and dent Johnson the attacks on Am
deeds" and assurance that America I erican naval vessels in the Gulf of 
possesses "an aggregalion of force Tonkin," Rusk said. 
unparalleled in history." "We do not draw back from the 

Secretary of De(ense Robert S. confrontation between the. fr~ 
McNamara. Sec ret a ry of State world and the world of coercion. 
Dean Rusk and U.N. Ambassador IN APPARENT reply to Gold· 
Adlai S. Stevenson carried to the water pro~~~l\s to e~te~ the area 
opening hearings of the Democratic of U:S. military action mto Com· 
Platform 'Committee the ammuni. m~nlst.governed areas of .Southeast 
,ion for the presidential campaign. ASia to . cut of( the suppbes of the 

, North Vietnamese aggressors, Rusk 
None mentioned the name of Bar· said: "This is not time either to 

f1 Goldwater of Arizona but all quit, or to indulge in reckless 
• lIpped h.ard at stat~ments o~ tbe deeds or words whIch would cost 
censervative Repubhcan preslden· us the confidence 01 both allies and 
tJal nominee and the accusation of other free nations and stimulate 
"weakness before communism" irrational action by our adversar· 

want," he added. Cd. I G I second ba,w. and one ouL in the the American League pennant 
S I a r I na eighth ioning, protecting the Chi· hopefuls. 
. tevenson told the P at~orm C?m. • enera The victory lifted the second· 

mlttee that the Commumst nations • 
a p par e n t I y would gain voting PhOI -St Ok place White Sox to within l'h 
strength in the United Nations If M . R . I S rl e games oC first·place Baltimore and 
h U' ed N i d t h dropped the Yankees three games 
~:Publ~~~n PI:~~: /lprC;;~!1 ti~. anager-· eSlgn-s. " off the pace, The Orioles were not 
change Its voting system to reflect , • ," ~ .r"r-·~· , R SCheduled , 
"population disparities." " . ' ~," I, 1i01 "[.I IVe uns WUh~lm came on after Juan Piz· 

W. L. Pct . 
Philadelphia , .. " 71 45 .612 
San FrancIsco . 67 51 .568 
Clncinnall . .. , 84 54 .542 
Pittsburgh .. ,..... 63 54 .538 
st. Louis .... ,,"" 63 55 ,53'1 
Milwaukee .,., .... 6{) 56 .517 
Los Angele. ...... 58 58 .500 
Chicago .... ,.... . 55 63 ,468 
Houston . ........ 50 70 .417 
New York .. ..... 37 82 .311 

MondlY'. Resultl 
Philadelphia 8 ... ChlCllgo 1 
New York 5. ylttsburfh 0 
St. LouIs 3, Houston 

G,B. 
5 
8 
8".. 
9 

II 
13 
17 
23 
35".. 

"I doubt If they _ the GOP plat. ST. LOUIS IA'I -: .Bing Devine, year ~y the Spqrtmg , News, 1 ' . , . zaro , who had a two·hit shutout 
. , . the soft-spoken gUldmg hall(! be· Devme said .he wO\lld remain , '. ' r for seven innings, was touched for 

fo:m Wflt~:S - seflousl~ Intended hand St. Louis' 'baseball fortunes, with the club "until or at least To" 1 ; lock 'Cubs a run on a single by Clete Boyer , Pltts~:~;~'I(~~~~:b~-4;:tC~:! York 
thiS result, Stev.eoson sal~.." . confirmed with "emotion and reo near the end of the , season." H~ L a walk to Phil Linz and a single (Jackson 6·12) - night 
. At another pomt he said. thiS gret" his resignation as Cardinal ma~ his decision, he sald,'because ' ... . by Bobby Richardson. Chlca,o (Buhl 12.9) at PbJladelphla 
IS not the tlme or place to con· general miUlager Monda1 Cardinal Preside, nt Aug u s t A., PUt' A"'ELPHIA " .. _ The Phl'l. With Linz on second and one out , (Bennet 9·9) - night sider the Republican candidate's. . . I' U II .... , St . Louis (Sadeckl 14·9) at Houston 
changing views about the United StepPlJlg out w~th hun was Art Busch Jr. had become "dl$appoin~· . . r ' , ' . I Wilhelm struck out Roger Maris (Bruce ' 11·7) - nlahl 
Nations. But it does seem to me Routzong, 52, busmess manager. ed and frustrated" over the team's adelp la P~J! lIes ' ~truck for five and got Elston Howard to tap an . An~~J::u(~:;'st.fem~;~r~ 2.2·~),g~t Los 

th t th A
· I hI ' The Cardinals later andounced inability to win a pennant. runs the second mnlng anc! went easy grounder to third baseman Cincinnati (O'Toole 12-5) at San Fran • 

a e mencan peop eave egl. Routzong's resl'gnation was e' C. t d f t ·th Chi C b 8 1 P t W d cisco (Bolin 4-4) - night 
timate cause Cor concern if the bi. the appointment of Robert L. How- on 0 e ell e cago us ' · e e ar. 
partisan commitment of the United sam as Routzong's successor. How. fective immediately. His estimated Monday night behind Chris Short's The White Sox sc?red what turn· AMERICAN L!AGUE 
States to the U.N. Charter should sam, Cormer general manager of ~~ was $17,500, Devine's was five·hit pitching, building their Na· ed out tO,be,the deCiding run 10 the Baltimore ....... 'fa' 1~' P~~9 G,B. 
become a matter for partisan de. the Denver Bears Baseball club, , . tiOnal League lead to five games. seventh lDnlDg when the Yankees Chlca~o .... , ..... 72 7 ,6{)5 1~ 

of a nuclear, bate in this country." was with a securities firm in Den. In confirming his resignation, De· The victory gave the Phillies muff~d an. attempte? pickoff play. ~:~olt O~k .::: . :::: :r:J :~g: Ill!! 
ver. He assumes the business man. vjne . made a gracious effort to their largest lead of the season Rehe[ pitcher Whitey Ford, who Los Angeles .. . ... 61 60 .504 13y" 

written into the GOP platform last ies." 
month. ''The devastation 

McNamara told the Democratic 
plaiform writers the U.S. strategic 
forces have now, and will retain in 
!be l!r70s, power sufficient to "in· 
lure the deslruclion oC both the 
Soviet Union and Com m u n i s t 
China." 

"There should be no doubt of this 
in the mind of any American," Me· 
Namara said. "There is IlOne in the 
minds of our enemies." 

Race T rouble Keys 
South Chicago Riot 

HE LAID OUT mountainous fig
ures on U.S. missile and manned· 
bomber strength to meeL Republi
can charges of looming weakness, 
contrasting today's position with 
what he called the "vulnerable" 
state of ' American defense when the 
Democrats took office in 1961. 

And he swung this blow aL Gold
water's proposal that the President 
share control over nuclear weapons 
with the supreme North Atlantic 
Treaty Organh:alion commander: 
"We in the Defense Department 
will spare no energy to make cer· 
tain that the President oC the 
United States - and he alone -
has complete control over the dis
patch of our nuclear weapons." 

Rusk sailed into charges that the 
admlnislration is pursuing a timid, 
confused "no·win" foreign policy, 
while assuring the committee of 
nbout 100 platform drafters lbat, 

-Concern About 
B'~ef Quotas 
Is Registered 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Australia 
and New Zealand have protested 
legislation before Congress which 
wo!da restrict Imports of beef from 
the two countries and establish a 
quota system in8tead of voluntary 
conftols. 

ole from Prime Minister Sir 
,Robert Menzies of Australia de· 
livered to the White House last 
Friday did not carry any specific 
thrnt but pointed out the serious· 
ness o{ the slluation from the Aus
tralian point of view. 
~ies said the Australian ex

ports of beef to the United States 
were equal in terms of trade six 
specific American products now be· 
ing sold to Australia. 

DIXMOOR, III. IA'I- Liquor sales 
were banned Monday in race riot· 
torn Dixmoor and an oCfieial 10 
p.m. curfew was asked by the chief 
of police. 

It was peaceful during the day 
at the scene of Sunday night's vio
lence in which a rock·throwing 
Negro mob leCt an estimated 50 
persons injured and heavy pro
perty damage. 

DIXMOOR, Ill. IA'I - Polic. and 
Negroes .xch.nged gunfire lat. 
Mond.y ni9ht In this riot·torn 
suburb. shortly lifter • fire was 
sot in the Foremost Liquor Store. 
The store .011 the foe.l point of 
N4I9ro rts.ntm.nt and 1M st.rt· 
ing point of tho Sunday night 
riots that c .. used 50 injuries. 

Meanwhile, ;: cooperative plan 
was worked out by Gruszczky witb 
police departments of sou the r n 
Cook County towns within a 30-
mile radius to bring quick rein· 
forcements for his l().man, part· 
time force if need be. State and 
county police also were on a sLand· 
by walch. In Chicago, Police Sup!. 
O. W. Wilson said his men were 
available Cor use as deputies if reo 
quired by Sheri[( Richard Ogilvie, 

THE RIOT which flared Sunday 
night was precipitated over $2.69 
bottle of gin. But It was an up· 
heaval over much more than that. 
Police and other witnesses said 
there were such {actors as idleness, 
agitators, rumors. and, deep wells 
of emotion, with looted liquor final· 
ly playing its part. 

The gin bottle which started the 
fuss was part of the slock of a 
liquor slore near 147th Street and 
Sibley Boulevard in the integrated, 
mostly Negro. community. 

Rumors spread after Michael 
(Big Mike) Lapota, the proprietor, 
accused Blondella Woods, 22, of at· 
tempting to steal the bottle Satur· 
day afternoon. He charged her with 
attempted theft, she charged him 
with assault. Miss Woods is a 
Negro; Lapota is white. 

Negro pickets appeared outside 
the store a few hours after the 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS . 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY ;SJ 

can .. 7545 for prompt service - pickup, "livery 
er dint right hero. 

CORNISH PASTY 
A Pllty II dIced Ilrloln of "',f. pot.io.l. e~rroll 

Ind onlonl ,nelOMd .nll blk.d In I t.ndt. eNlt of 
,lItry. ",uch IIkl I hu .. tnt. (Not I ,I •. , 

S.N.d with t .... 11 ul,lI Inll m.a. ,".V. 
Reg. $1.25 Now $1.15 

Half Broasted Chlcleen 
IChoice of french ,.1" or' 
.,...... potltOlI. Mtac! Inll 
larlle butt.,.. hlr4 roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
I.r.b.quacl .Rlbs Dinner 

tHlekory "ok") 

Reg. 1.65 New 1.49 
,SoN" 'W1.h French 1'.1111 UIH a"1I "rile buttorell rei I 

Large (14 inch) Sausage Pizza 
('WIth _,II ..... for 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the ,specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders ?ver $3.95. 

GEQRGE~S 
• I' . 

Saturday incident carrying s'igns 
saying "Big Mike Must Go." There 
was no v iolence. But when the 
crowds of onlookers stood by, a 
picketing resumed Sunday and 
Negro man harangued the idlers. 

SOMEBODY THREW a rock at 
'he store window, bottles disap· 
peared as looters darted to the 
store to grab them. Then, more 
rocks new. State and county police 
reserves arrived in the gathering 
darkness, and balked further loot
Ing 01 the liquor store, Then riot· 
ers turned their attention to tbe 
traffic on Sibley .aoulvelard. Auto· 
mobiles with white persons in them 
were pelted with bricks and chunks 
of concrete . 

The cars were easy largets be
cause rubbernecking mot a r i sts 
drove slowly - until rocks smash· 
ed their windshields. 

Before the violence died out 
around 2: 30 a.m. Monday, after 
about five hours, 39 persons had 
been injured badiy enough to reo 
quire hospital attention. Only 
four were kept in hospitals after 
first·aid t rea t m ent, Most were 
white occupants of the stoned auto
mobiles. 

Some 225 policemen succeeded in 
bringing quiet. Thirty·one persons 
were arrested, charged with dis
orderly conduct, and later freed on 
bonds of $25 apiece. 

At one time, 40 or 50 policemen 
moved through the middle o( the 
mob with shotguns at the ready 
aCter Ogilvie warned, "If anyone 
fires, we'll fire back." 

POLICE 5 E I ZED Donald G. 
Hale, 24, of Harvey, a Negro, and 
held him for questioning in connec· 
tion with inOammatory speeches 
outside the liquor store on Saturday 
and Sunday. He was arrested in 
Harvey, just south of Dixmoor. 

After Hale's arrest, a crowd of 
about 50 young Negroes collected 
near the place where he was tak· 
en into custody and about 25 hel· 
meted policemen and deputies 
moved into the group, pressing 
them back. 

There was talk In the crowd of 
having been "pushed around too 
long." John C;. Hebert, chairman 
of the Congress of Racial Equality 
in Harvey, selected 10 members 
of the crowd to present grievances 
to Matt Romer, the Harvey police 
chief. 

Janice Jackson, 21, who also ap
pealed to the crowd to be "sensible 
and go home," said to a reporter 

I 
that resentment centered on "Big 
Mike" Lapota, but "now it seems 
to be getting racial." 

Vote ... 

I: .\ I:::~ j'" 
'.,,9 '8 

and the choice is mua! 

Doa'tvote ... 
and the choice is tbcia! 

. i Register... , 
. Of)W bave JlQ cholceI 

ager post immediately. allay any criticism of Field Man· over the second.place San Fran- had come on whe~ starte~ Ral~h ~1~:I!~td ::::.:.: ~ ~ :~~ ~tY.. 
ager Johnny Keane for the Cards' cisco Giants who were not sched. Terry was chased 10 the SIXth, IS, Boston .. ,..... .. 54 65 .454 191!! 

The action surprised the base- unexpected poor showing this year. Uled, , ~ued ~ one.out walk to Floyd RO?' Washington . .. ... 49 73 .402 26 
ball world , Devine, 47, was a ca· SI. Louis was in fifth place Mon. mson In the seventh, then made hiS Kansas City . .. ... 43 74 .368 29y" 
reer man with the Cardinal organ· day, nine games behind league- Short, reaching the 12·viclory pickorf move to first, and Robinson Mondly'l R.lulU 
ization and had spent his 25 years leading Philadelphia. mark for the firs~ time in his five· was hung up. Chicago 2, New York 1 

since graduating from college with- Busch, probably the richest man year major league career, struck But in the ensuing rundown, Today'l Problble Pltche .. . th Redb ' d f Id t ' d Ik d h " New York (Downing 10-4) at Chicago 
10 e Ir o. in St. Louis and whose brewery ou nme an wa e tree, pitching Richardson dropped the ball for an (Peter. 13·7) - night 

"Since it has been learned about concerns are worldwide, had no ~t oC three tight jams while pro- error and Robinson wound up on MInnesota (Pascual 12·9) at Washing. 
t ti th I d th Ph 'll' . ton (lUdzlk 5·3) - night 

my resignation prematurely," De- immediate comment. .ec ng e ,ea. e lies built second base. Ward's single brought Baltimore (Roberls 10·5) at Boston 
vine said, "1 have no choice other "I have no immediate plans for 10 the early IODlngs. " Rob' on home (Monbouquette 8·10) - night loS , Los Angele. (Chance 13·5 and New. 
than to confirm it." the futUre except to finish the sea· Chlcoto ........ 010 000 000-1 5 2 New York ...... 000 000 0111-1 4 2 lIlan 10-5) at DetroIt (Loltch 1~7 or 

Last year, when the Cards finish. son here and be oC whatever as. Philidelphll .... 051 '01 001<-1 12 21 Chlc.,o ........ 000 001 10x-2 I 0 scarma 3·5 and AquIrre 2·6) 2 - twl· 
d 

. .rOlllo. 1IIIon (l), Grl,ory (5), F. Terry. Ford ('), Mikkelson (I) Ind n ght 
ed secon In the National League, sistance as might be desired by my brel.He (7) Ind SchIH.r; Short Ind Howard; Plzlrro, Wllh.lm (I) Ind, Kansas City (Santiago 0-4 and Pena 
Devine was named major league successor," Devine said. "I am Dllry""I •. W - Ihort (12·5,. L - Mortln. W - Pizlrro (1'-6). L - Terry J 10.111 at Cleveland (Donovan 6-7 and 
baseball's No. 1 executive-of.the- open to ideas." .rOlllo (304). (5.10). Kral ck 9-4) 2 - twl·nlaht 

J~e Cronin Postpones 
Action on CBS's Deal 

it 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

• en 

WHO DOES rn 

BOSTON !A'I - American League concerned. We will make them on 
President Joe Cronin emp/tatically the basis of what is, good for the 
stated Monday "no commtinica· league and the game of baseball . 
tions organizatiol) will ever dictate "No communications Qrganiza. 
to us" and postponed action on a tion will ever dictate to us, formu· 
request for an owners' meeting. late our policy or influenc'e our de-

Cronin said he would give further cisions." ' , 
consideration to the request of Ar· In Chjcago, Allyn s~id _ Monday 
thur Allyn, president of the that his demand for a league meet· 
White Cox, concerning the sale of ing still stands. 

Advert'ls·lng Rote. UNlVERS1TY staff member desires DlAPERENE DIaper ]tental Service by furnIshed two-bedroom apartment New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
fOl" his family of four; Send to BOlt buque. Phone 337·9U8. ~AR 
121. 

,...,.. DIY' ......... lSc a Word 
Six DIYS ............ 1tc a Word 
Till Days ........... Z3c a Word 

WORK WANTEO 
APPROVED ROOMS 80 ~r cent of the New York Yon·, ,. "Cronin" ~ays no commanications 

kees to the Columbia Broadcasting (lrganization will ever dictate to us 
System. but I'd have ·to say they already 

0. MantII ...... .. .. 44c a W ... . 
JRONINGS. Student boys and girls. 

APPROVED houaln" undercnduate 1016 Rochester. 337·2814. 8·17 
women. Kitchen prlvUeces. On bus 

The league head plans more have dictated to us in the manner 
study of t~e question but hastily the poll and vote were taken," 
added he feels the outcries against Allyn said . .' 
the sale have been made mainly Tom Ya.wkey, owner of the Bos-
from "lack of knowledge." ton Red Sox, said he approyed sale 

Allyn had contended in a wire oC Ihe Yanks because he was satis· 
Cronin read for the first time Mon· fled there was no conflict of inter, 
day morning that the 8·2 tele- Illt involved and that it was sound 
graphic vote approving the sale business 
last Thursday was not valid. "MY WHOLE premise before 

Cronin reiterated ~he league's vathlg was to be satisfied there 
lawyer, Benjamin Fiery of Cleve- was no conOict of inte~est between 
land, had tel1lled the vote "suffi· the network and baseball," Yawkey 
cient and legal" before it was said. "I also raised the question 
taken. of any conflict of interest with 

"I CAN'T HELP but feel the ae· CBS on the Monday TV Game of 
quisition of the New York Yankees the Week program which John Fet· 
by CBS will not in any way. inter· zer (Detroit) and Bob Reynolds 
fere with the broadcasting rights (Los Angeles) have been working 
and negotiations with the clubs in on for some time. 
either league. ' ''1 was assured there was no 

"We in the American League conflict by Joe Cronin and Mr. Wi!· 
want it understood we always have Iiam Paley and Dr. Frank Stanton 
and will continue to decide all of CBS, by direct contact and by 
baseball matters in which we are the CBS press releases." 

Pro Football To Mine Gold 
Bonanza As Sales Soar \ ., 

(MIIIImum Ad • Word.) 
"... Centacutlvo Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM I""""" a Month .... $use 
fl'la I ............. Month ... $1.1S· 
rill 11IMft1on. a Month . .. $1.15· 
"It .... fw Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
IIIHtfloft clHdllnt N_ lilt by 
"..alnt publication. 
frem • LIlt. to 4:30 p.m. WMIc· 
MY'! CIMed Saturdays. An OXI»
n.ncM eel taker will help yW 

.... yW' ad. 

CHILD CARl 

route. GI8 Bowery, 337-4319. 8·22 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WORKING girls or studentl over 21. 
Douhle room, kltchen, balh. 324 

Church. 337-4636. 8-8 

WANTED 

UNIVERSITY ·staff member, wire and 
two small children desIre furnIshed 

house to rent, Send replies to Box 
120. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - large lot on west side. 
338·0143, 

W1LI, blby lilt. My IIOme. kportenced -----------
LIld relerencel. 388·1607. 11-11 6 YEAR CRIB $15.00, Play·Pen $10,00, 

---- . -------- car·bed $3,501 Potty chair $1.00, Oak 
CHILD CARE. My bome. 2 years or table $3.00. 33 ·2627. 6·20 

over. 338-8331. 8-21 

WILL baby sit. My home. 337-4250. 
South Governor. 8·26 

pm 
PET BOARDING. JuUI', "Irm Ken. 

nell, 338·3057. 8-211 AR 

FOR SALE: Crosley refrIgerator with 
acrosa-top freezer, Call 338·5207. 8·26 

LADlES' English bIcycle $30,00. Days 
x2555, evenings 333-7682. 9·18 

USED CARS 
TINY white toy poodles, male York- '53 OLDS 98. All power, laney rodl.?, 

.hlre Terrier, lemale Dachshund. automatic transmJsalon out. ~.uu 
33&-0249. cash. 338·7381. 

NEW YORK IA'I- In Baltimore, two years ago, say lh~y expect ------ .-- ---
if you ask to buy a season ticket to average 35,000 at "!heir games RED 1960 MGA. Top runnIng condl. 
to the Colts football games theY' in new Shea Stadium this year. 

nPiNG SERVICI tlon. 644·2498. 8·26 

take you down and show you how Already bolstered by two fabu· JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln, 
bad the seat is, and explain that's lous television contracts, the two ~nd mlmeo,raphln,. 8-25 AR MOBILE HOMES ~I SAU 
aU they have left. pro football leag\leS will play be> J:LICCTJUC ty",wrtter, 'lb ... , Ind 

In New York, the Giants began fore more fans in the stand6 tbis ' Idlen papers. Dial 131·.. 1TN 19fI5o~~~~e~~'!t. 8c~n:lu:-t,~::&l: 
turning down season ticket requests year than ever before. NANCY lOtUS!:. mil E1ectrlc Typlnr 338-3230. 8-30 
i March "Frankly we should have ' IIervl\lo. 33U8M. 8-2lAJl NEW Ind used MobUe Homes. Part: n '. " . An Associated Press survey - - -- - -.:;.----.:....:::.= Ina towlnll and parts. Dennll Mo· 
stopped sell!"~ th~,m sooner, said showed Ihat the major portion of ~~~i.~ol~~~~InAo NI~~~ l~~ bUe Horne Court. 2312 MuscaUne Ave, 

Hap WANTED 

WANTED stock man. Full lime on11. 
Experience preferred. Apply Lubin's 

Drug Store. TFN 
FOUNTAIN help. <:xcellent hours 

and salary. Apply In person. Lu
bin's Drug Store. 8·a 
TOP·RATED, National Company 01. 

fer. opportunity to marrled man 
above 30. Must have good car. Sales 
experience, knowledge of tractors 
and machinery and the surrounding 
area helpful. We school elch man 
.elected as well as gIve direct fIeld 
traIning. Draw when qUlllfled. For 
personal IntervIew wtthln two weeks, 
write AIR MAIL seiling yourlelf. In· 
elude quallflc.UODS, address Ind 
phone number. Write to Max Baum· 
gartner, Dept. SA!!, P.O, Box 392, 
Dallas, Texas. 11-18 
FULL and part Ume service staUon 

attendants. No mechanical work. 
Apply APCO 606 South RIversIde. 7:00 
a.m. to ?? 1I.m. 8·19 

U*S*AlR FORCE 
• ___ Aa1lMl I 

~
' 

... ,.., IiItfJItI 
A;".,. /lui ... . 

a 

WANTED 
MOTEL·RESORT MANAGERS 

Up to $1,200 • month Is wlltln, 
for those who can quallfv for 
tho hundreds of flsclnltln, ox· 
.cullvi positions now op.n In 
",odern motlls .nc! rlSorts fro", 
cout 10 coall . Pick locltlon 
.nd cllmat.. Employment 'i
slstance ,Iven. Pfepa.. NOW 
for a new c.re.r upon your re· 
llram.nt or discharge. WrIt •• 
MOIII Mlnl,.""nt Trllnln, DI· 
villon, 5900 E. Colfox, D.nver, 
Colorado , .10220. 

a Giant ~fflcla! . The ~ay things the golden shower wiD cOl\tlnue to Bank. Dial 131.2858. 8-29 Iowa City .• 3_37_-4_7'1_. ____ t-4AR 
w.er~ gomg 1m . surprised they come down on the 14.team Nationlll TYP G" 1959 - 36' x 8' . Very nIce. Must sell. :=;:;;iiiiii;iiiiiil 
dldn t s~lI the SWItchboard operat· Football League which has oper. IN • 331-(1 • t-:I 33_7._977~ayS; evenlnes 337-4%50, 8-28 
or's chair" . . '. DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo 1953 GLIDER MOBILE HOME. 1 bed· 
'1 Ch" th best h t ated tn one form or another Since Ice. T»ptnllbmlmeorraphlng. Notary room 37' x 8' new alr-condltloner 

n Icago, e c ance 0, 1921 Public. 211 ey Bundlng. Dial 338· new gas ranee, good condition, 2 small 
see the Bears is either in a movie . 2146. 9·11AR annex's. All set up on Lot 2 at Park 
theater or at a molel outside the But the eight·team American NEAT, Iccurate, reuonable. Electric Motel, HlrhWay 6 West. Full prIce 
television b I a c k 0 u t zone . Same Football League, founded ' in .1961 TYPllli. 337·7311. 10.15 $1200. Dla 338·3056. 8·21 
story in Detroit. and now bolstered by NBC televi· 

INSTRUCTIONS 

I 
THE PRO football boom, already sion money, is also looking for 

big, is getting bigger. . good days at the gate. 
There hay ' been 'record ellhi- '\ THE SURVEY SHOWED that in Ipoela',rOl'I'" now .,.Inl off,,," 

tion game"' crowds, record season six JWL c~ties - New Y,ork, Balli·. ~~.lhO ""n anll WOIft.n of lowl 

IBM ticket sales and huge turdouts for more, Philadelphia, Chl!!ago, De· 
ordinary' practice ~sioos. I,Thr~ troit.and Green Bily·Miwaulcee -
cities . will pipe their games into it will be a virtual sellout every CO"':N:llp:~~::'~~ING 
theaters via clos~-circuit televi· Sunaay. .. J N~:Y.~:~~"':~~~:I~\I 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

START A 

RAWLEIGH BUSINESS 

Oil COMPANY 

Oper.ling nationally. Has op· 
..,ing for salts repr.sentative 
in locI I prot.ct.d .r ... 
Should heY. somo knowledge 
of f.rm, construction. or 
other heayy equipmont. At· 
tractive commission progr.m 
m.k.s starting w .. kl, in· 
com. of $150.00 to $200.00 pos· 
sibl.. Bonus. life insurance 
Ind hospit.lization program. 
Extensive comp.ny training, 
For Intervi.w write to: 

sion. Cleveland, Washin/1t911 .and Min.' ,L.lrft at our relld.nt school or 
The Cleveland ' Browns long ,ago nesota wOl be close ~o ~a acity throulh hOlM Ilully In I few lIIort Mr. St.nloy M. Underwood 

sold the last of more 'thanT 80,000 for every game. I. . , • w .. lIl. WI will h.lp plaCl you on I 

Real opportunity now for 
permanent profitable work 
IR S. W. Johnson County. 

, " " )N,I", 1M. No llreylous ...... LUBRICATION 
tickets to ari exhibition ' game . Los Angeles and ' siIP Fr:~n~i,cw rjHce n.Clnary, Fr .. 2-c11, Irlln· 
doubleheader on Sept. 5. In tbe doldrums ,on .the field ' (dr 1"'w=I~,eIIlCOLLlCT : RAWLEIGH ENGINEERS, 

Write: 

The Minnesotil Vikings had 5,500 several' years, are. 1~I\I& , up. I So A,.. Colle m - Ollye 2-5454 Dept. IA H 640 29 INC, 
'.bll.h.d I •• JIIIbllc .... I •• In .oop- people . at a pl'llctice session in are the only soft sPlItS in tbe NFL sT, LOUIS F 1111 I Box 112. 
orltl9n wIth Th. Anlorl.l. Herll.g. Bemidji, Minn. gate pi~ture. Pittsburgh, Dallas SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION reeport, no, Fort Worth. T •• as 

"GOURM6T FOODS 
114 S. DUIUOUI enll 

0,.. • P.M..':" A.M, Dally - FrL and lat. 'til I:. A.M. ~~~~~~~I. ~~~~-.~~;J~:~~,,~~:u:~l'~~;~~~~·~J~·~' Ni·~·~~~~'~:~:~~~~~M~o~'i~~li"~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~ou~Idn~'t~8~u~or~d~tO~bu~Y~' ne~W~foo~tgbal~II!! tft" &! • 
By Mort Walk.r ;; 'EITll IAILE'( 

B.C. 

HOt'll COME 'rbu Al.WA,YS 
use TWo CAODI£S,cuRLS? 

. , ". 

'Y Johnny Hili,. 

I 
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The fact that serious ~n\,ir.,n'" 

ards are noticeablt tD even 
server in low. City and 
whole has given momentum to 

Recen 
Spurs 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
City Editor 

(Second in a serl.s) 

Althollgh public interest in 
Johnson County health 
has heen in evidence for 
years, it has not been 
last six months that the 
has gained real momentum. 

"A health department is one 
tbe oldest recognized concepts 
what good government should 
tain,'l according to Franklin 
patrick, director of the Un·iVp.lr~iti 
Inspection Division. "But it 
not been until recently that 
interest has been focused 
unified public health 
cluding the county, city and 
versity ." 

The League of Women Voters, 
group of citizens interested in 
moting good government, on a 
partisan basis, initiated the 
son County Healtb Council 
years ago. The group 
posed mainly of interested 
who studied the problems. 

The council soon began 
by executive council 
their efforts met with success 
this level. 

Since that time the League 
Women Voters has placed a 
county health program on its 
cipal project list. A principal 
iect is one which the 
believes will achieve greatest 
cess if it is studied carefully 
promoted energetically. A 
number of local problems are 
siCied each year as principal 
jec[s, 

According to the plan 
by the Le:lgue of 
all o{ Johnson County, jncludl!lg 
lowns, townships, Iowa City, 
and the county at large would 
included in one massive health 

Keating To 5 
Independent. 

NEW YORK (All - Republic: 
Sen. Kenneth B, Kealing said Tu! 
day he wi II seek reelection inc 
~ndently of the national tic 
peaded by Sen, Barry Goldwat 
of Arizona. 

Keating told a news conferen 
that, "I cannol in good conscien 
conl)eal my convictions behInd 
facade of conformity disguised 
unity ." He said he did not inte 
to pay lip service. 

The senator's independent sta 
made il vlrLually certain that 
would b opposed by Clare Boot 
LUce, aulhor, one·tlme diplolT 
and former congresswoman, as t 
candidate of th Conservati 
party. 

U ,So MIl' . Gen. Rooort F. K! 
ncdy ha strong backing for I 
Democratic nomination, to be I 

termined next Tuesday. 
The white·haired Keating, 

told more than 100 newsmen 
tbe Oversea Pre 8 Club: "I stal 
right niter the Republican Natiol 
Convf'ntion that a8 far as my 0 
political fulur i concerned, I 
maittten[lnce of the prmclp 
Which hllve always gulrled me 




